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C Becicka Gets Life Sentence for Double Murder E!lginee!sSay • SIte Unfit . , 
Pleads Guilty 
To Killing 
Uncle,Aunt 
Was First Criminal 
Ad for Ely Youth; 
Evans Imposes Sentence 

By ARTHUR BELLA1ltE 
Dally Iowan City EdItor 

it W&I! the first time tor both ot 
them yeaterday-the defendant and 
the judge. Charles Beclcka had 
never been tried tor a criminal 
act and Judge Harold D. EV8Jlll had 
never aentenced a murderer-until 
7elterday. 

In a Johnson county district 
eourtroom packed with Interested 
.wpectator. who were alllO experi
tIlclng their "flr.t time," Beclcka, 
28, Ely, who was jaJled In ragged 
clotheIJ and Ilentenced In hi' best 
Sunday suit, was condemned to the 
atate penitentiary at Fort Madl
IOn. He must remain there for the 
reat of his Ufe for the murder of 
hi. uncle and aunt, Mr. and MI1I. 
George Novotny, at their Shuey· 
ville fann home Sept. 9. 

Three-Hour Seilion 
Yesterday's hearing, during which 

the defendant changed his plea 
from not guilty to guilty, took a 
llttla more than three hours for 
testimony by 14, witnesses. 

After Beclcka'lI plea was chang
ed on the opening of court at 10 
a.m. yuterday, County Attorney 
Harold Velltermark called Louis 
)'Ine, a Cedar Rapld.s pawnbroker 
to the Witness stand. A few ques
ttOIlll and answers which brought 
Gut thl fact tluP,t he lold some
body a revolver Aug. 2 at 1:30 p.m. 
I~d to what the witness was antici
pating: 

"I. thll man In the courtroom 
.ow?" 

J'lne Itepped from the stand 
&fter explaining he was a bit near
lighted, walked toward a newspa-

, per reporter he thought waa Be
clcka but halted before he reached 
the press table when he recognized 
the handcUffed detendant at close 
range. 

'I'm 8orry, Boy' 
The wItneea, dark complex

iolled and barely five feet high, 
checked hill tears tor the moment 

' III he approached Beclcka and 01. 
tered him his hand. "I'm sorry, 
boy .. " He removed his handker
chief on his way back to the 
ItBnd. The detendant almost smil. 
ed. 

The rest waa the u.ual formal
Ity. 

Walter Griffin, who works night, 
at It. local cab company ottlce; 
Dick Coon, who drove Beclcka to 
hi. destination the night of the 
murder; Dr. George Callahan, 
county coroner who wall calJed to 
the scene 800n after the slaying; 
Deputy Sheriff Preston Koser, who 
Identified bullets used in the ktJI· 
Ing; Sherltf Don McComas, who 
wea caUed the day after the mur· 
~r, and State Agent Bob Greg'Jon 
rave their episodes to the story 
before the court adjourned over 
the noon hour. 

Belatlvell Teatlfy 
Three ot the detendant's close 

relatives, Including hi. mother, 
lIrs. Anna Beclcka, and elster, 
Xre. J. W. Hall, were called to 
the .land before the caae ended to 
tutlty all to the young man'lI per
IOnal characteristics. 

The sum of their stories pic
tured Beclcka. all exceptionally 
(See LIFE SENTENCE, Page 6) 

HOW FINNS REPEL RUSSIANS 
- ARCTIC OCEAN 

Thl8 map shows where Finnillh ISlans concentrated their air bom
troops won a major victory over bardmenta. 
the Russl8Jlll and also where Rus-

Former Investigator Claims 
Labor Board Slighted AFL 

Kurt Lewins 
N ow Citizens 
Foreign-Born Hebrews 
Become Americans 
At Court Hearing 

Former residents ot Germany of 
Hebrew parentage, Prof. and Mrs. 
Kurt LewIns, 1141 ~. College 
street, pledged themselves citizens 
of the United States yesterday at 
a special naturaUzatlon hearing In 

dlstrict court before Judge H. D. 
Evans, Who administered the oath. 

Professor Lewin, child peycholo
gist at the university, told court
house officials that he was born 
at Mogilno, Poland. He sald that 
his last foreign residence was Ber· 
lin. 

Professor and Mra. Lewin were 
married Oct. 23, 1928, at Jena, 
Germany. They ha.ve two children, 
Miriam Anna. and Daniel Meier, 
born 1931 and 1933, respectively. 
Both children were born at Ber
lin. 

The couple said they emigrated 
to the Unlted States trom South
ampton, England In 1934. Their 
first declaration .to become citi
zens was made Nov. 19, 1935. 

Mrs. LeWin, who gave her oc· 
cupatlon as hOUllewlte, was born a.t 
Sagen, Germany. ' 

DELAO ADMITS 
KILLING AGED 

CHICAGO WOMAN 
CHICAGO, Jan. II (AP)- Chief 

ot Detectives John L. SuIUvan Mid 
tOnight that Sam Delao had con
tessed killing Mrs. Nellle Sharp, 
65, whORe body was founel stufted 
In a trunk abandoned in an alley. 

Witness Tells House 
Committee That Body 
Ref~l;red to C}O as 'W ' 

WASHINGTON, Jan. lS-(AP) 
-A tormer Investigator fol,' the nat
lena1 Labor Relations board told a 
house committe today that the 
board's Indianapolis oftlce handled 
CIO cases but threw AFL cases 
aside when he worked there In 1937. 

The witness was Theodore Freter, 
32, former G-Man, actor and law 
clerlt, and now a guarti at the Dist
rict ot Columbia workhouse. He 
aJlIO related to the committee In
v('stlgatlng the oard that he had 
heard board employes in Washlng
t ')n reter to the CIO as "We" and 
to the AFL as "They". 

Freter was employed by the 
board eight months all told. He 
said he was loaned to NLRB by the 
gE:~eral accounting office in June, 
11137, served in an auditing capacity 
here a short while, and then accept
ed temporary appointment as an 
investlga.tor In the field, being sent 
to Indianapolis. Atter six months 
to Indianapolis, he said he lett the 
board's employ because his tem
porary appointment as an Investi
gator was not made permanent. 

At the time he arrived in Ind
IanapOlis, he declared, "AFL cases 
were not being handled and the 
CIO's were." An AFL compla.lnt 
would be thrown aside when It came 
in. he declared, and would be refer
red to as "one of those damned AFL 
C8.£ee." 

"The AFL was usually referred 
to> all the damned AFT ,," he added. 

Freter sa.ld that this condition did 
not eldst "as strongly all before," 
at the time he lett the board's 
employ. 

Oata Oause Death 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)- caUl, 

romping on a kitchen range, bump· 
ed open a gas jet and relea.aed a 
flow blamed for one ot tour deaths 
ascribed to asphyldation In Phila
delphia yesterday. 

'Parson Weems' Fable Merely a Fantasy 
Of Delightful American Myth--Grant Wood 

When Grant Wood lIayll of his By MADELYN MlLJ:S cal admirers can offer any ethical 
lIewest picture "Parson Weems' ------------- exl.:USC for It. There was no Mt. 
hble," that he merely painted the points out tha.t Weems never' 7al Vl'rnon parish In Virginia, but 
elltrry tre" tantasy as a. delightful personally aIIsoclated with Waeh- Weems, with his Instinct for sales
AJnerican myth, he III committing Inliton. Weems' only connection manship, doubtiellS saw in the 
110 hereay tor It has been proved with the great Amerlce.n was that name a. better advertisement than 
that thla colo.rful anec,:ote in the he oocaslonally held services at the name Truro," 
lite of George Washington has very Truro church that Washington at- Kellock goes on to say that :-.l
I1tUe bull in fact. ten/led In Mt. Vernon; this was, though the original pamphlet dealt 

The painting, which has couaed hcwever atter WaBblngton worship- meagerly with Washington's early 
II furore In artlsUc circles, depicts ed there. yea.l1I, the tltth edition "bubbled 
the scene where, In the artl8t'l own Kellock &tatel that the first ed- with intimate anecdotes ot Wash
Words, "Washington senior, who IUon ot the lite of Waah''1gton wae lurton" boyhood, the authenticity 
lat. juat dlecovered the mutuated only an 80-page pantphlet, but that of which Is a, doubttul as Weems' 

• tree, is angrUy questioning his son with the growing demand, Weems u~umed rectorehlp." 
'bout It; and George, hatchet In elaborated until the tltth /1ltion This week's Time magllZlne says 
band, baa drawn hlmaelf up proudly was a "quartovolume of over 230 of the painting, "Mason Locke 
to .. y (according to Weeme' blo- pages, ot the lIvllest content." Weems was an Itinerant parllon and 
..... phy) 'I can't tell a lle, Pa: you Weems described himself on the tK'Ok agent, pioneer In flctlon1zed 
!mow I oan't tell a I\e. I did cut tItle page as "former nctor of Mt. ,biography. Unauthenticated l8 hie 
tt with my own htaehet." Vernon parleh." pl.ouB anecdote of 'young George 

In Harold Kellock'lI biography "This title was I!. pi casing In- Wathlngton and the chelTY tree. 
, Of the pioneer preachel', "Parson vention," says Kellock, "but not the Artllt Wood hal the worthy pa.reon "tt1III 01 tile Cherry Tree." KeIlocll mOlt: ardent of WHtnI' blorraphl- (See PARSON, P"e 8). 
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Judge W. Scott Orders Reopening 
Of Farmers Loan & Trust 
Kinnick Says 
Senior Work 
To Begin Soon 
Class Committee 
Heads To Meet 
With Prof. Mahan 

Three senior clas. committees 
named recently by NUe C. Kinnick. 
A4 of Omaha, Neb., president ot 
the University of Iowa. Associa
tion of Senlor Class Presidents, 
wlU begin work soon tollowlng a. 
conference of the committee cha.lr
men with Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
senior advisor. 

The commIttees are tor senior 
invitations, the Senior Hop and a 
senlor memorial. 

These are the members ot the 
committees named by Kinnick. 

invitation CommIttee 
The senior invi taUons commit· 

tee consists of Chandler C. GrIf
fin, Col of Vinton, cha.lrman; Mary 
Allce Arnold, A4 ot Manchester; 
MattheW Heartney, L3 ot Des 
Moines; Ruth F. Rominger, Mol of 
Waukon; Elmer A. Rizk, D4 of 
SloW( City; Robert William Wiley, 
Pol of Des Moines; Helen M. Wat
kins, N4 of 'Coon Rapids; D. Duane 
Hansen, E4 Q,f Clinton; Joe F. 
Becker, G ot iElgln, and Lorraine 
P. Beneke, 14 ot Palmer. 

MemorIal CommIttee 
. Tnolnas ., C. Teas, A4 of DaiIas, 
Is chainnan Of the senior memorial 
committee. Other members are 
George W. Haygarth, L3 of Spen
cer; Eugene F. Ritter, M4 of Cen
terville; Jerome Blebesheimer, D4 
of Grundy Center; Larry M. Whee· 
ler, P4 of Iowa City; Mildred E. 
Hartwig, N4 of Shell Rock; Rob
ert D. Arnold, E4 of Shrub Oak, 
N. Y.; Ronald LIppitt, G of Iowa 
City; John C. Carlson, C4 of Sol
clier, and John P . Von Lackum, J4 
of Waterloo. 

Senior Hop 
Committee members for the an

nual senior class party, the Senior 
Hop, Ilre Loren Hickerson, J4 ot 
Iowa. City, chairman; Betty Jane 
Prochnow, A4 of Davenport; Ray
mond S. DUitch, L3 of Ames; John 
F. Sawin, M4 ot Ames; Frank F. 
Sunstrom, D" of Boone; Robert 
G. Gibbs, P4 of Iowa City; Eunice 
M. Tuecke, N4 of Garnavillo; Hen· 
ry Z. Hardaway, E4 of Shepherds
ville, Ky.; JeSSie P. LoOmiS, G of 
Iowa City; and Donald J. Hum
phrey, C4 of Postville. 

ASU Affiliate 
V otes Against 
Withdrawal 

The Iowa Student league, local 
aftlllate of the American Student 
union, last night voted 24 to 2 to 
rema.ln In the national organiza
tion which last week refused In 
convention at Madison, Wis., to 
brand RUssia thr aggressor In the 
Rusao-Flnnlsh war. 

Forestalling a planned move by 
Merle Miller, one of the organizers 
of the local chapter of ASU, which 
would have proposed that the local 
league withdraw from the national 
organization, Lee Roblnllon, Ll of 
Cedar Falls, presented a resolution 
to the group, which In effect, ot· 
ters the national group a vote of 
confidence. 

DAIL Y IOWAN OFFICES 
The temporary headquarters of The Daily Iowan, lo

cated in the west basement of East hall, are readily acces
sible, if you follow these directions: use the entrance 
at the center of the west side of the building. 

To reach The Daily Iowan business office, turn to your 
right at the foot of the stairs. 

The advertising, editorial and circulation offices of 
The Daily Iowan, and also the offices of Hawkeye year
book and Frivol magazine, are located in room W-3. 
Turn to your left at the foot of the west stairway. 

Daily Iowan telephone numbers have not been changed. 

Business and Advertising offices •••. Dial 4191 
Editorial office ..................... Dial 4192 
Society Editor ..••••••••••••••••••. Dial 4193 
Circulation office •••••••.••••••••••. Dial 4193 
Frivol, Hawkeye ...•.•••••.•••••••.. Dial 4193 

Soviet Warplanes Strike; 
Finns Claim Victory in North 
Routed Red Army 
Reported Fleeing 
Toward Russian Base 

By Ll'NN HEINZERLING 
HELSINKI, Jan. 5 (AP)-Soviet 

warplanes struck today at South· 
we . tern Finland while unofficial re
'[IOtts told of a .l!eCond IImashing 
vIctory by the Finns In the snows 
of the far north where they al
rE'ady had a major triumph oyer 
the Red army. 

OffiCial reports merely recounted 
continued Flnnlsh successes on the 
Eastern frontier and said that Rus
sian planes continued raids on the 
ancient port ot Vllpurl, on the gulf 
lnIand town ot VOika, where two 
persons were kOled and 16 injured. 

Another Victory fo. Finns 
From Tornlo, on the FInnish

Swedlsh tronUer, came unofficial 
advlces, however, that the Finns 
had delivered anotner crushing blow 
to the Russians at Sulla, 125 miles 
north of Lake Klanta, scene of last 
week's virtual destruction of the 
Sr.vlet 163rd division. 

The routed Russians were report.
ed retreating in great confusion 
from Salla, which is just above 
the Arctic Circle, towo.rd Kandal
aska, their Soviet base. 

The vital Murmansk-Leningrad 
railroad, Russia's supply line to the 
north, Is only 40 miles from the 
frontier In this vicinity and obeerv
era declared the new victory might 
presage destruction of thl.a line. 

There have been previous reports 
trom the northern and central Finn
iBn fronts of Iluccessful raids by 
ehlsl"e Flnnl8h "ski cavalry." 

Abandon Northern Froat? 
These reports and the accounts 

of the latest Victory led neutral 
ob~ervers to believe that the Red 
army would be forced to abandon 
efforts In the north to sever Finland 
and confine its Invaslan to the 
Karellan isthmus to regain pres
tlj;e. 

Without the Murmansk raUroad, 
Russia. would have trouble getting 
8uppJlell to her forcea in the north 
but could continue moving men 
ani munitions to the Kal'ellan Isth
mus through Lenlngra.d. 

Earth Tremors Felt 
SUMMERVILLE, S. C. (}p)

Residents ot this winter resort 
community reported yesterday two 
earth tremors, each accompanied 
by rumblings that resembled dis
tant thunder. No damage nor in
jury was reported. 

HELP! Burglar! 
28 JURORS RELEASED 

VIA LOOK-PICKING 

CAMDEN N. J., Jan. 5 (AP)
A good lock-picker could have 
done Jlgltlmate buslneea with a 
Cllmden county grand ~ury today. 

The 23 jurors found themselves 
locked In a third-story room. Pen 
knives brought no results; neither 
dill a custodian with" crowbar, 
attracted after 20 minutes shout
Ing. 

Then someone rem e m b e r • 
ed burglars sometimes take the 
pins out of hinges-and It work
ed. 

May Examine 
Budget Needs 
Separately 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS (AP)

The Idea of an independent con
gre8ll10nal study of the natlon'lI 
budgetary needs won widespread 
support today, and there were In
dicatiON that the administration 
Itself was thinking favorably of 
the proposal. 

The republlcans of the senate 
forma.lly endorsed it, with the 
added suggeltion that national de
tense needs be studied by a .similar 
committee, and Chairman Dough
ton (D-NC) of the house ways and 
meana committee, after viBltIng 
President Roosevelt, gave it bla 
tentative bleealng. 

Doughton was known to have 
been unfavorably Impressed with 
the Buggest\on when It was first 
broached yMterday by Chalrman 
Harriaon (D-Mlea) of the IICnate 
finance committee. Hla "conver
sion," as lOme called It, came u 
a dletinct surprl8e to those who 
had been watching the situation. 

The Harrl.aon plan called tor a 
SO-day delay in action on taxell 
and appropriations. Meanwhile, a 
joint commIttee of 24, drawn 
equally from the two .enate and 
two house commItteel which 
handle revenue and appropria
tiON, would make its own investi
gation of budgetary requirement.. 

Company 
Will Appoint 
Auditors To 
Review Books 
Overrules Special 
Appearance in Court 
Of Ben Summerwill 

In a awltt decision ye.terday af
ternoon In the law library of the 
Johnson county coUrthoUH, a tem
porary courtroom, Judge W. W. 
Scott ot Davenport saId he would 
draw up an order reopenlng for au
dita the receivership ot the Farm
era Loan and Trust company of 
Iowa City, oftlclally closed by a 
previous order of the court April 
26. 

HIli opinion came at 4:111 p.m. 
after informal arguments among 
the attorneys of D. W. Bates, state 
superintendent of banking, who 
had petitioned for IUch a declslon 
last Oct. 19, and those ot Ben S. 
Summerw1lI, fonner examiner In 
charge of the Farmers Loan and 
Trust company and ttt'ee other 
Iowa City banlur. 

SummerwlU Accused 
SummerwUI had been accused 

by Bates of the mlshandllng ot 
some ot the bankll' fundll and it 
W8.!l upon his alleged action that 
Bates had applied for a reopening 
ot the receivership. 

Yeaterday'e order also over· 
ruled a special appearance made 
by Summerwlll Nov. 20 which, be
sides denying several of the aJ,
legation, brought by Bate', chal
lenged the court's jurisdiction over 
him and over the subject matter 
of the Bates petition. 

R. S. Milner ot Cedar Rapids, 
one of Summerwlll'lI a.ttorneys, 
who insisted In call1ng hl8 client 
a "respondent" instead ot a "de
fendant," aa.ld: 

"We think we have plenty ot au
thority In our contention that 
judgment of the February term ot 
court clOSing the receivership and 
exonerating the bondsmen Is a 
final and binding adjudlcaUon. We 
further contend th.at Mr. Summer
will Is not a party to thlll." 

DletlDction 
Milner tried to distlngulsh be

tween fraud In tr8JlllactIng bualn
eBB which has ottlcally closed and 
fraud 1n affecting a decilJlon. With· 
out admitting either, the attorney 
insisted that nothing could be 
proved to indIcate that the deci
sion of the court approving the 
examiner's final report was ob
taIned by fraud. 

Roscoe Thoma, special assistant 
attorney general representing 
Bate', told the court, "This pro
cedure ia not alone against Mr. 
Summerwll1. It Ie to vacate a tor
mal order. The petition Is general 
in its accusations." 

The attorney'e argument., inter
mingled with analogiell and an DC

caaional question by the presiding 
ottlcer, were elow In reducing to 
one leaue. 

Judge Scott explained that hlI 
order would be drawn up In hi. 
own county by agreement of both 
counsel. and filed within a mort 
time In Johnlon county dlItrlct 
court. 

He interpreted hla declalon u 
meaning that any peraonal llabJl
ity on the part of Summerwlll u 
alleged by Bates must be brought 
up through an extensive re-audlt 
of the trust company'. hookL 

After Fire 
All Activity Stopped; 
Printing Equipment 
Now Being Removed 

The University of Iowa journal
Ism building, damaged by fire on 
New Yearll day, was completely 
vacated last nlght following a re
port IS8ued late yesterday atter
noon from building engineer. and 
university grounds and building of
ficials stating that the building 1. 
uneafe for occupancy. 

In the fear of a sudden col1apse, 
barricades were erected last night 
to prevent activity near the bulld
ing .. 

Atter the fire, all parts of the 
bullcling were vacated except the 
basement houel.ng The Daily Iowan 
composing rooms and the unIver
Ilty printing service offices and 
equipment • 

Thill eqUipment Is now being reo 
moved from the bullding and no 
work will be carried on In any pat1 
of ·the damaged structure. For aD 
Indetlnlte time The Daily Iowan 
will be printed through the faclU
ties ot the Iowa City Press-Citizen., 

Iowan at Eut Hall 
The editorial and busineea de

pa.rtments of The Dally Iowan have 
been moved into East hall a.lon, 
with the Hawkeye and Frivol of. 
fices and the unlveralty printlnr 
service. The Bchool ot joumalJam 
faculty have aJso transferred to 
East hall Where most journaUlrn 
cla.s.ses are meeting. 

The journa.Usm building, known 
as Close hall, was constructed 111 
tho summer of 1890 and would b.. 
110 years old this summer. It wal 
originally the home of the Y.M. 
C.A. and Y.W.C.A. on the Unl. 
vllrsity of Iowa. campul. 

When it was occupied by these 
groups, there were no physical edu
cation departments at the univer
sity and the activities ot these de
partments were carried on by the 
"Y" groups in Close hall. 

Used by Chemllltry 
The university rented a part ot 

the building from the Christian 
groups about 1900 and used the 
rented parts for a women's gym
nasium. Later, 80me of the clalls. 
rooms in the building were used 
by the chemlstry department prior 
to the erection of the chemistry 
building in 1922-23. 

Following th~ vacating of the 
bulldlng by the chemistry classell, 
the builcling was bought In 1924 by 
the university and wall remodeled. 
The school of journalism occupied 
the structure in the faU of 192'. 

The Dally Iowan at fir,t occu
pied the entire ba.llement flnnr ot 
the building \vith university publl. 
cations and school of journallsrn 
offices on the main anel IJecone! 
floors. Later The Dally Iowan edi. 
torlal and bUBlnesa offices were 
moved to the main floor of the 
building and the pnntIng IJervice 
officee were moved to the base
ment. 

Actor Powell 
Takes Vows 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. IS ( 
William Powell, "7, suave and . t;. 

bonair tUm star, and Dian" LeWis, 
21, pretty Auburn-haired aetresl, 
were married today beneath a bow
er of flowers on a Nevada dll4. 
ranch, climaxing a thr __ U' ,.. 
mance. 

Hollywood heard the news with 
o~n-mouthed lIurprl8e. Few knew 
they were acquainted and almost 
nonll suspected their friendahlp was 
more than caaual. 

"'oIInatoa m. 
WASHINGTON (.!'I - Briga

dier General John Alexander John. 
ston. retired army ofncer, died 
here yeaterday at the qe of 81. 

Miller's resolution, drawn up for 
presentation to the group at Its 
meeting last night, had not been 
mentioned at the tlrlte Robinson's 
resolution W8.!l pre.ented to the 
group and accepted by them ort a 
24·2 vote. 

The resolution M!IIer had plan
ned to present proposed withdraw' 
al from the national group because 
"the American Student Union has 
shown by its recent national con
vention at Madlaon, Wis.. and by 
its election of national otflcers that 
It Is domlnated and controlled by 
the Young Communist I.eafUe of 
the United Statell." 

Chamberlain Fires War Secretary 

Robinson'. resolution, comment
Ing on the action of the conven
tion which refused to denounce the 
Rueaian aggrellllon, stated: "The 
Iowa Student league feell that the 
American Student union notably 
tailed in thl8 particular and can
not concur with the A. S. U.'. pol
Icy In th1I reprd. If 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Jan. 15 (AP)- Prime 

MinI.ter Chamberlain, IUddenly 
reorganizing hlI cabinet In the 

over to Sir John Reith, former 
broadcutlng executive. 

A politically - ob8cure lteel and 
biggest poUUcai aenaation here Iron lawyer, Sir Andrew Rae DuD
IInce the war began four monthl can, became the new prelldent of 
ago, tonight dropped hill dynarnlc the board of trade. 
war aecretary Lealie Hore-BeIl8ha. 

The mlnleter of information, Hore·Bellllha, who revitalized the 
Lord MacMIllan, who handled th, anny's command, planned Britaln'lI 
mUch-criticised censorship, went army under the colllCnpUon act 
out with Hore-Bell.ha. and II8llt the expedlUonary force 

Chamberlatn gave Oliver Stan- to France, wu reported In poUti
ley, preaident of the board ot trade cal cirel .. to have dlttered with 
and a conHrvative party wheel- Lord Golt, head of the Britlm ex
horae, the w&r mln18ter'1 job and pedlUoDU')' force, over matten of 
turned the JIliIdItr1 ot 1Dt0rmatson poI1DJ.. . 

HiI departmlnt alllO wu laid 
to have &r(Ued with the air min
l8try oVlr whether the B.1II.I'. air 
ann Ihould retain Itl Independent 
It&tUI or be p\aced under army 
control. 

Lord KacMlllan'. mlniItry- of 
necelllty oT(&nised hutily at the 
outbreak of the war-hal been 
under tire from the hou .. of com
mon. and the preA. .Complalntl 
lal'l'Ily were over the eUecUvenell 
of Brttaln'. propaganda and the 
handling of ottlclal announce
menta. 

Ia • leU. aao.pttDc the .... 

nation of Hore-BeUlha, Chamber
lain reatf1rmed hIa detennlnatloll 
to be stem In c&r1')'1nI on the war, 
aay1nr: 

"There II not now and never bu 
been any dltterence between UI on 
policy and In partlClUlar on tile 
necMBIty for PfOHcutIng the war 
with the ubnOBt detennlnatlon to 
a IUcceAful lII1.Ie." 

Cbamberlaln'e letter bepn ''JIl7 
dear LelUe," and expruMd "vel')' 
rreat regret" that Hore-BeUaha N
fUaecl the job offered htm, a place 
In the war cabtnet u pruldeDt of 
the baud crl tzoa& ... 

• 
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Fire, Lit 
ByNui 
Tinder 

ACCORDING to those who .re 
expert. in IUch thinp, propa
,anda whOlle .ource fl known II 
leal dan,erous th.n that which I. 
.ecretive. 

We don't know where that puts 
the propag.nda of the "German 
Library of Information," but 
we do know that Its propaland. 
II aa incredulous as it II prolifiC. 

Take the current issue, for ex
ample, and try to tiaure thiJ 
one out: In an article on "Theolo
cy's Pl.ce In German Curricula" 
the prop.,anda ,heet tella u. that 
"in spite of efforts to portray 
Germany a. the ',odIe"' country, 
the ,tudy ot theolorY proceed. un
impeded In aU Germ.n univel'll
till." 

That's pretty bard to .wallow, 
especially When we find luch 
lentences in the atory !Ill "the 
Itudy of Hebrew and the Oriental 
reUlions occupy a prominent 
plAee.1I 

The world has not 10 soon for
,otten the pre-war purges of Ger
many's Hebrew citizenry. Nor 
will the world be misleAd by IUch 

lubtle .tatements q the one we 
pointed out in the preceding para
,raph. 

We c.n't believe ,et tbat coun
tries In which God has been re
membered-sincerel;y-wlll toler
ate racIal prejudices of the kind 
Germany h.s seen. 

Propaganda In America frOm 
the nui party is lighting many a 
flame-In mlny a furnace. It burn, 
exceedln,ly well. 

Why Not 
Vee 
Humor? 

OBVIOUSLY enough, there III 
(lne thing of which we have a 
dearth in the world tooay- peace. 
Alonr with the lack ot peace, ot 

'rcourse, we haVe I. lack of humor. 
' With taxII going up because of 
Jncreued expendItures for arm a
menta, with grim new. ot war 
ragln&, .. broad, with worries ot sub
ver.lve element.. In our political 
atructure, we lIeem to face a aerl
ous and forbidding year. 

Personally, we believe that hu
mor 1.1 one remedy for our mental 
lllll. We belt eve that It there 
lIad been more humor In the past. 
we would not have the troubles 
now facing us In the world. We 
have always wanted nations and 
their leadeJ'll to ,et together and 
exchange jokel In good lellow,hlp 
In.tead of lookln,. &,Ium or tyran
nic .. l or ju.t plain arrogant. 

Then aleo we suspect that it 
we had hl.d in the put I. particular 
type ot humor we ml&'ht have a 
world Utopia lnatel.d ot I. world I.t 
war. 

Thll parliculILr aort of humor 
mlrht be called Ught IOCIaI I&tlre. 
I, CIOIIIII ta of poklnl' fun rood
.. turedly at the lither fellow', ao
elal set-up In order ~ keep your 
mind ott of the weakneuea of 
your own. Jt ts the type ot humor 
we I&W and heard the other ·nlght 
11'1 I. motlOll pIcture labeled "NI
Ilotchka." 

The humor In "Nlnotchka" wu 
~tagloua. It wu directed to
ward RUiIia', communl.tlc endea
vora. We believe that it any Red 
aympathlaera were In the audience, 
they laughed u we did. They 
IIlIrley couldn·t help It, even thOUfh 
they were laughln,. at them8elv ... 
And we hope that *lme of them, 
w¥lnr up to the fact that they 
were laughing at their own Ideal, 
did & little thlnkln", For, you 
know, tr *lmeone re&Uzea he hu 
fd ... fooUah enough to make him· 
aeIt laul'h a.t himaeIt, he II bound 
to ret rid of them. 

According to I. report we read 
ftCenUy. Britain uaecI humor to 
rid ItMlf of a communlltJc tac
tlon. Inatead of ualnr force, or 
IMtead of deportlJIK aealOUI Marx
tat&. the UlUally rlum but para
doxical Brtton hopped to .tha DC

caafon and Uk. the b .... badwoIt
but lauJrh1n,., not puttlq - he 
Jaulbed and I.uped and Il.urhed, 
and blew the nebuloua tendrila of 
eommUJ\larn rlKht back to RUIIla. 

Why Ihould WI In America be 110 

~ and lerloue, for all of the 

!.axe. and cHlturbln,. newa from 
Europe, and thla and that! 

Why don·t we cooperate and 
laulh UJ the IlUbverslve element.l 
out ot America. - Includln, our 
Individual oMeulona? 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

I hultate to &dd to the volume 
of lomber warning and advice 
which delur" college men and 
women at thl' tlma of year but a 
few word I ·ha.ve been requested 
concerning what todlY" graduate. 
taee. 

When I laft Mount Oread In ll1e 
the World war had been raain, 
tor two years. Already the Ameri
can people were bel'innlng to think 
ot the war In term. ot democracy 
.galn.t autocracy although Wood
row Wilson', call to make the 
world aato tor democracy wu not 
to be heard until nearly a year 
Il.ter. 

We thourht then thl.t democracy 
wu challenged by the Kaiser, nev
er reallmn" that the real challeDKe 
to demooracy WI.I to arise trom 
Ita own we.knea .. and Inadequa
oles. With the victory of 1918. we 
thouCht democracy had triumphed 
and we tried to return to normalcy. 
We had que.tlons about man y 
thlnga but not about democracy. 
Selt-government .eemed to be the 
Inevlta.ble loal of mankind. 

1t wu naturl.l that thl' ,hould 
be eo. During my Ichool yearll de
mocracy at home wu In hardy, 
hopeful growth. State. were break· 
Ing down the Ilnlster forcel 
which had controlled their pollUcs. 
The Initll.tive. the referendum and 
the recall were spreading. Munici
pal machinery wu being Improved. 
Direct election of .enators WIJI on 
the wlY. Theodore ROOIIevelt h .. d 
conducted hi. stimulating flght for 
prorresBiViem which wu a move
ment to mike lelt - government 
more real and elfectlve. At Wuh
ington Wilaon wu tranelatlng the 
IIplrlt ot that movement Into ac
lion. 

In Europe I.lso .elt-government 
wu on the rise. Lloyd George 
h .. d riven It new vitality In Eng
land. Germ.ny Will moving to
ward 1t .teadlly. After the war 
new democracies were born. Even 
Rupia', convulalon was cOn.eldered 
to be a mlsaulded quest tor a 
true people.e government. Selt-gov
emment wu the goal toward 
which the world leemed to be mov
Inr with the firm inevitability of 
deatlny. 

But as the years passed, we saw 
the Ideal curdle. Itl.ly's selt·gov
emment broke down and out of 
the chaoe wu born tasclam. RUI
sla moved toward more arbitrary 
and entrenched dictatorship. Ger· 
man democracy collapsed and pre' 
pared the way for liltler. Selt.gov
emment disappeared In numeroull 
small coun trle.. In Great Brltl.ln, 
France and the United statell de
mocracy did not break down but 
the economy In all three countries 
WU lorely afflicted .nd all but 
collapsed. Democracy's economic 
trouble. encouraged the trend to 
other forms ot government elite
wbere, until now there aro mll-
110nll ot people In Europe who be
lieve that democracy ts an out.
moded and ineffective way or lite, 
one to be Munoed IJI the plague. 
They point Icornfully to the 
United States, .. country of vast 
rlche., Itruggling In the tenth year 
of the great depression with un
employment 'till acute. 

Graduates leaving the Univerllily 
of Kanas, and those leavJng other 
unlversltlell and collegell will, with
In a tew yearll, move into pOlltions 
of control In this country. Within 
five, 10, 15 .nd 20 years, they will 
be handllnr the leverl which run 
America - Ils lactorles, It. banks, 
its organa of opinion, It.. ,overn
mental machinery. 

Our problelnll are tar from .olved 
and we are baWed to find the an
lweI's. Democracy 1. menaced by 
theae faUurel. In other countries. 
where It didn't work, it diJappear· 
ed. OUII will 8UrVive in the end, 
only If it work!. We live In hope 
that 1I0me In this year" eol1e&,e 
generation will turn up a lew years 
lienee with the anlwel'l. 

Baymon4 Clapper (In the 
l1n1veJ'lllty DaDy KanaalI.) 

• 
Edgar Wallace consumed 1m

mf'nle quantities of tea With plenty 
of IlUgar whUe he dlcta.~ed the de
tective .torl.. th .. t m.de him 
famoua, 

-,--
Groceriel made their appearance 

In Europe durinr the 14th cen
tlll'Y-the ,o-called Dark Agea
but only the rtch could afford to 
patronlJe them. 

ClIJnouf1Are II a French word, 
and a Frenchman, Eugene Corbin, 
WI.. the Inventor, But an American 
artist, A. H. Thaver. II credited 
with being the father of the a.rt. 

Technl~I.DI have dtac:overed that 
a properly dellgned buic ~naine, 
built of the l&I1Ie component cyl
Indere, plltona, cranklhaft.l and 
crl.Akcaaea. can by a IImple ahltt 
l'l auxUlartea &Dd flttInJ., operate 
elLher em ,aaoUn. or olI. 

Even a poet find. It Impouible 
to think · up I. poem .. bout the 
beauty of winter whil. wleldlnr a 
mowabovel. 

Sta.lln I, believed pl • .nnlng an
other purge of the Red Anny
n""" Item. What'. the maU.r, 
aren·t the J'inna doln,. It fut 
rnourh ! 

And then there wu the roulette 
plsyer who alwaY' bet 011 red, 
bc.pln&, thereby to ~y In the black. 

v' 
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Stewart Discusses Possibilities of a New Try 
At Creating Liberal and Conservative Parties 

• • • 
ABANDONMENT OF old time 

• • • • 
By OHARLES P. STEWART 

• • • • • 
a third party- as In 1924. Some 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

By 

l\lEBLE l\1JLLI:B 

COLUl\lN AR PLEASANTRJES .•• 
If It were • matter ot cbolee. 

Dean-emerttua Sealkore" would 
be the Ideal old are .• .HJa mind', 
sharper than mo.t uJlderrradu
ate mental eablnetl rt,ht now 
_ •• And no one'. ever delrlbed 
him &I "mellow." ••• 

Mellowne~s ~eems I. question
able attribute t.t beat anyway .•. 
That'. what they call apples ju.t 
before they get rotten. 

On good authority, President 
Gilmore may be chosen for a ted
eral benchshlp bUore 12 month. 
haa rolled a.round. , • 

Prof. Ed ~fuon" 'oon-to-be
annoUJIced and tempora.ry Wa.lI
Inrton Job 18 • top-notcher. • • 
low. City', "Pet~1I Putnam will 
teae:h ambitious ahutter-cllckeJ'll 
the prolllr IJIgles for top-notch 
photorJ'llphy. . • 

Ed Rate whipped oft with the 
Ideal deflntuon of a republican at 
8. recent meeting of the Birthday 
ball committee ... "A m8.n or wo
man who doesn't call him pres· 
dent, just says th8.t lantern-jawed 
eon-of-a-gu~ In the White House." 

Erika Mann'. free the day be· 
fore next week'. lecture here ... 
There', the posBiblIlty of a whole 
day In Iowa CIty betore .he speaka 
... Her talk, incidentally, will be 
enhanced by reading her "School 
for Barbarism," a survey ot Nazi 
propaganda techniques that pall 
tor education. 

That lmporcelltlble buu Is the 
noise of facultyJtes putting thell' 
money on a dark-horse )lreslden
tlal candidate for the university 
.•. And don1t mentIon anybod.y 
above the mnk of Instructor for 
tbe job, not to him anyway .•• 
I haven't met a one who doesn't 
thInk he'd be able to handle the 
pOSition with distinction ..• 

republican and Democratic party 
linea in thlll country and the cre
ation ot two new partlea, a Lib
eral and a Conservative, Is an idea 
that's been Simmering for a. long 
time. It made Its flrat lure-enough 
attempt to realize itselt In 192~, 

when the elder Senator Robert M. 
LaFollette ran for president on the 
ProgressIve ticket, against the Re
publicans, on one hand, and the 
Democrat., on the other hand. Sen
ator LaFollette got a Democrat, 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, to run 
with him. He allo got consIderable 
Republican tupport. Neverthelesa, 
the effort fizzled. 

Central Press Columnist liberals think It would work better More IJghts under more bushels 
now than It did then . Secretary •• . More roses on dessert air. 

Some Republicans and some 
Democrats deserted their original 
partlel to vote for LaFollette and 
Wheeler, but not enough of them, 
combined, to enable the Progreso 
.Ives to carry more than Senator 
LaFollette's home state of Wis
consin. 

It probably wasn't that there 
were not plenty of liberals, both 
Republican and Democratic, but 
they didn't vote that way, gen
erally .peaklng. They cared less 
for thelr liberal princIples thl\.n 
they did for their respective Re
publican .nd Democratic party la
bels. 

of the Interior Harold L. Ickes Now the thing'. to be tried 
again with certain variations. 

The other day President Roose- (who used to be a Republican) 
velt and Mayor Fiorello H. La- speak! hopelully ot It. 
Guardia of New York got together Ickell uys, candidly. that he 
on the subject In Washington. doesn·t believe a third party can· 

I take it for granted that Pres· did.ate could win tor the presidency 
ident Roosevelt is recognized as In 19~0. Stili, he'd take the risk. 
what Senator LaFollette would LaGuardia has got the nerve to 
have called a Progre,sslve. though , go against It. He'd take the !lom
they might have differed to de- Inatlon and risk his chances. 
talls. F. D. has been described as Fiorello H. LaGuardia wouldn't 
II. Democrat. Florello has served have the chance ot a rabbit presi
In congress as a Republican and a dentlaIly- or nO(lllnatorta1ly. 
SOCialist; in New York City &8 a But he's a tremendous politlcal 
Fu.lonist and an American Party Influence. 
Laborlte. Surely that's an ade- He Isn't alone a. New Yorker. 
quately enough non-partisanShip . He knows the west. He's trom 

Thell' scheme I. this: Arizona. 
If the RepubllcB1tll put up a con- I've lIuggested heretofore that 

8 e r vat I v e presidential ticket, there a.re "nuisance candidates" 
they're Democrats, provided the tor the pre8ldency~ Democratic or 
Democrat.. put up a liberal ticket. Republlean. 
Or vice versa. They don't care a LaGuardia wouldn' t do anyway 
hoot for party labels. - Democratically, Republicanly or 

But suppose both Democratic Progrell8lvely. He's too recently 
and Republican conventions name alien to count anyhow. 
what are regarded as conservatlve But he'll have a lot to do with 
ticketa?- 8ay John N. Gamer and the selection of 19~0 presidential 
Robert A. Tatt. candidate •. And on both tickets. 

Then what? They better figure on his Influ· 
In that event there are hints of ence- among radicals. anyway. 

TUNING IN 

BONNIE BAKER 
· •• and Orrin Tucker', orchestra, 

or "Oh Johnny, Oh" fame, will 
mr.ke a repeat guest appearance on 
"11lt Para<le" over CBS at 8 o'clock 
tl-nlght when 3t stations WIll be ad
ded to the present network. 

THE VOIOE OF EXPERIENCE, 
who played footbUJ In hll UJlder
rraduate days and later WI.. a ret
eree, baa developed. diet lor toot
bill players which Ie ulled In sev
eral major colle",s. 

He wu host to Kenny Baker, 
ftllging .tar of the Wcdnesday 
guollne program, and Mrl. Baker 
at the annual ROle Bowl football 
game New Year', day. 

THIJ CBOSBY BROTHERS 
• .• Bing and Bob, wUI be heard 

on their first radio program to
gether at II o'clock tonieht over 
NBC· Red network when Bing. 
pIped In trom HoUywood, salute. 
Bot>'1 move to the NaUon.l Broad
cartlnr company for R. J. Reynold •. 

In "dltlon to BIn,'s .peclal lOng, 
aceompuled by John Seo" Trot
ter', orebeetra, Bob wID praaent 
MUd .... BaUey In a IODr cycle and 
wUl IIlIIr 0l1li 11010 hlmee1f on the 
Dixie 80aC Shop. 

A COMPLETE REST was order
ed by Bob Hope', phYllcan. follow
In, hll collapse which was 51ld to 
have been caused by overwork af
ter lut Tuelday'. broadc:Ut. 

with D. Mac Showera 

his statement that "My band will 
play the kind of music which most 
IIstt'ners request ... 

Red. 
7:30- Stop Me If You've Heard 

Til'..! One. NBC·Red. 
7:30- Wayne King's Orchestra, 

PEOPLE'S PLATFORl\f, which CBS. 
will be hear4 at 8 o'clock tonlrht 8-Hit Parade. CBS. 
o"er CBS will feature two United 8 :tll- Saturday Night Serenade, 
States senators .nd two (\Qngrell- CBS. 
men confenlnr on ·'Congresslonal 9-Bob Crosby's Orchestra, NBC-
I8IUII of 19CO," The effect of Eu- Red. 
rope'. war on tbe American pollU- 9:30- What's My NlIJne, NBC-
eaJ lcene holds promIse of being Red. 
the malJl Ilde·lIhow. 10-Dance Music, NBC, CBS, 

__ . MBS . 

ART 
••• For Your Sake, which wlll 

be heard at 6:30 p.m. over NBC·Red 
network, beginl a serles of pro
gram. concerning the life and work 
ot living American paintera. The 
program will be devoted to a pop
u I a r AmerIcan contemporary, 
Thcmas Hart Benton. 

Mr. Beaton I, one of tbe trlum
,'Irate, of which Iowa'. Graat Wood 
I. another, which hu contributed 
mOlt to the deve10pmeJlt of regional 
art. 

"MONEY, Money, Money", a dra
ma based on the Idea that the root 
of all evil I~ cold cllh, wUI be pre
tented over NBC· Red network at 
7 (I'clock tonight on the Arch Obo
ler's Plays program. 

'·FROM THE NEW WORLDII 

•.• I. the title ot Dvorak'. Iyro
phony which wUl be presented by 
the NBC .ymphony orchestra under 
the direction of Bernardino Molar
Ino over NBC-Blue network at II 

Senator Taft 
Talks Balance 
Of Budget 

CHICA.GO, Jan. 5-UPl-Accept· 
Ing a direct challenge from PrelJi
dent Roosevelt, Senator Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohlo), offered a five-point 
program tonight which he eald 
would balance the national budget 
within two years at a figure of 
about $7,000,000.000. 

The Ohio senator, a candidale 
for the republican pl'ealdentlal 
nomination. titled hll speech "Mr. 
PreBident: Here's how to balance 
the budget." It Wall prepared for 
delivery before the Chicago Bar as
eoclatlon and broadcaat nationally 
(NBC blue network). 

.JOHNNY McGEE o'clock tonlsht, wu completed In 

Taft listed theee live reqUisites ~ 
"FlI'lIt: the prelldent must wiJh 

IJId be determined to balance the 
budget. 

• •• fo .... r trumpet _tar for mauy the IItUe Iowa town of SpUlvUle 
of raello'l top-lIlrht bands, bal dll- ~here Dvorak 'PInt the aummer of 
cardell 1WIa, and I. DOW IeadIIIc a 18t3. 

"Second: eliminate bureaul, re
duce number of employ .. ; reor
ganize. 

tweet ... eellud of hIB owa which 
~UI be llUd at I o'clock tid. after
aOOll oyer NBC-lIIae network. 

"Sweet mUllc, pretty 'IIt1nr mel
oches have permanence," explalnl 
Johnny. HI, mulic seema to prove I 

''Third: Change method of hand-
AMOO TIlE BUT lin,. reller, hoUlin" qrtcultura, 

for 8aturUy fOvernment 10&IlII. 
!\-Johnny McGee', orchestra, "Fourth: End grant. tor local 

NBC-Blue. public work.; reduce federal pubUc 
.-Peop!e'. Platform, CBS. works; reduce lublldlea. 
7-Arch Oboler', Playa, NBC- ' "FIlth: Play no favorites; IUb-

The uproar about G ran t 
Wood" Parson Weems-Wash
Ington portrait I. a. joke, really 
••. Llke every other ot Wood's 
paintings, there's au underhan
ded smile lurking somewhere on 
the can VMS, a touch of barely 
ImperceptIble satire ... The wbole 

, ~Inl\' started when the OIdco.
go Tribune last year tore Wood 
Into small pieces for rettlng 
"government money" and then 
ridiculing the "Father, of Our 
Country ...... 

Truth of the matter Is Wood nev
er was paid a cent of government 
funds tor his work on the federal 
art project, and George Washing
ton's own laughter at the picture 
Grant's painted WOUld' be loud and 
clear . .. He was a gr eat humorist , 
George, especially If the Btory had 
a risque twist. . . 

1'here may be quite a stir 
about "tradltlon" If Roosevelt 
\8 a candidate In 1940 .•. Shall 
precedent be presIdent or FDR f 

Wonder If the anti-teachers' un
Ion boy!! about the campus are 
members of the American Associ· 
a.tion ot Unlversl ty Professors .. . 
Wonder If they know It's a labor 
union's much as the A. F . of L. af
filiate and organized for about the 
same reasons ..• 

Prof. Bodine o( 7.0010gy has 
such a respect for Important ob
,curl ty and disdain lor headline 
seekers that he doesn't want It 
mentioned that ho', been elec
ted to head the blrgest group of 
his field . •• 

A goodly number of Iowa. CIt
lans feel considerable resentment 
about tbe fact that they can't 
ta.ke part In the 'katlng fun at 
the new lagoon ... 'lbey thInk the 
lagoon should be as public as tbe 
UnIon or a unlverlllty lecture ••. 

The mornIng mall seems to have 
brought two complalnts to recent 
columnar statements made here 
. . . "A columnist .hould write to 
please his readeI'll," writes one In
dignant anonymity •.. 

Flddle-dee-dee .•. No colum
Jllst or writer of tomes ever pro
duced to please anybody but 
himself ... And 0.8 for columnar 
mind., mine Is open to ,,1lltora 
rrom " to 6 p. m. on Saturdaya
no more . •• 

Ever~·one know, the story 
about IUn Hubbard's frIend, Til
ford !\foots, the fellow who "wur; 
over t' the Henryville poor farm 
the other clay, t' see an ole frlen4 
o' hi. that used t' publlsh I. new.
paper that pleated everybody." 

ject army and navy eBtimatea to 
critical analyais." 

If these five thing, &re done, 
Taft lIald, "the budget can be 
balanced at a figure ot approxl
m I. tel y $7,000,000,000. without 
I.bandonlng a re8.lOnable allow
ance for rellet, old age pension., 
housln, &Dd ,oU conlerv.tion. U 
proapertty returna, our present tu 
'Yltem IboUld provide that amount 
of money." 

If It tailed to do 110, the .enator 
added, ''w. wlll hl.ve to increue 

I 
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Ile_ f. the tl'NIVE1l8ITY CALENDAR are Ill." 
aled hi lb. Pl'lllde_"1 Oftice. Old Capitol. lie. 
for Ole GIINBRAL NOTICES are depoeUed will 
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Ullivenity Calendar 
MODlay. laDU8l1 • aection, American Chemical 10· 

I:" ]I.JD.- Concert by Harold clety; addres5 by Prot. Wesley G. 
Bauer, Albert Spaldln, .nd Gu- France on "Adsorption and Cry. ' 
par Cusado, Jowa Union. stal Habit Modilication," cheinla. 

Tu""", Ja.ulr;r • try auditorium. 
C:lO p.m. - Women's Pan·Hel- 7:3' p. m.- Bridge, Univeraltr 

lenic, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. dub. 
':15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club, 

club. Iowa Unlon river room. 
We ...... ", JaDUal'1 It We .... d.'. Jlnuar, IT 

T:JO P.DI.- Baconlan lecture by t:10 P. m.- Graduate coUe.e 
Prot. Arnold Gillette, .enate lecture by Madame Kamaladev~ 
chamber, Old Capitol. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thlll'l4l:r, lanulr" 11 1:00 P. m.- Concert by Un!. 
I:M-5:" p. DI.- Ken.inlton, verlity symphony orchestra, Jowa 

Univerlity club. Union. 
4:18 p. m.- Lecture' by M.ur- ThuJ'llda" Januar" 111 

ice Samuel of Paleltine, senate 8:0' p. m.- University lecture 
chamber, Old Capitol. by Julian Huxley, Macbride ludl. 

1:00 p.m.- Unlversit7 lecture torium. 
by Erika Mann, Macbride auditor- 7:S0 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 
ium. "Phonetic. and LInguistic Sol· 

Frld.", January 1! encfl," by Dr. M. J. Cowan, senat. 
.: .. p.Dl.- Military Ball, Iowa chamber, Old Capitol. 

Unlon. 
Saturday, Janulr, 11 

SATURDAY CLASSES. 
Tue*daT, I*nuaf30 18 

7 :30 p. m.- Meetin, of Iowa 

(F 0 r information re,lrdbli 
4.tH be,ond thl. lehedul., .,.. 
r.,,"atlon. In tbe prealdenl', 01-
'let. Old C.pltol., 

General Notice. 
Camera Club 

The Cinema lectlon of Campu8 
ClIJner8. club will meet Monday, 
Jan. 8, at 7:30 In the C·l Elit 
hall. Scenes made at I •• t meeting 
will be IIhown .nd further work 
on the tIlm is planned. Motion 
pictures of the Notre Dime·Jowa 
football game wllI be ahown. 

LT. COL.A.L.TITUS 

Hoollnr Service 
A vaUable rooms and other Hvlng 

quarter. for student! for the 
second semeater me.y be listed In 
the housing .ervice office by call
In& unlvel'lity extensl?n 2711 by 
Tuesday, Jan. 9. 

WII.LIAM HUGHEY 

To Graduale Studentl 
Each stUdent in the graduale 

college who expects to receive • 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 19(0, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on 1lle in the regiltrar's ot
fice complete official tr..nscripts of 
all undergraduate and graduat. 
work completed In other institu, 
tions. It you ar~ not certain that 
these records are on file, call at 
the registrarl oWce wlth~ de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Hillel Council 
The Hillel Council will meet 

Monday afternoon, Jan . 8, in 108 
Macbride at 4. p. m. All coun
cil members are urged to attend. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Samuel Lecture 
Maurice Samuel, outstanding 

author, lecturer and traveler, will 
speak on "The Present Situation 
in Palestine" in the senate cham
ber in the Old Capitol Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. II, at 4 p. m. 
AU students are urged to attend. 
RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Ph. D. Readln, Test In German 
A reading test in German 10. 

graduates desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
15, at 3 p.m. In room 103, Scbaet
tel' hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Newman Bre.kfast 
There will be a Newman club 

breakfast tor all members Sun
day, Jan. 7, after the 8:30 Mass. 
Please call Jean Foley, extension 
719. or Rosem~l'Y Moran, exten
sion ~l4, II you wish to aUend. 

CHAIRMAN 

Gradualea' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may 8e

cure1ickets for the graduates' din
ner 10r themselves and their gue:stl, 
at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
er room of Jowa Union at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, precedin, the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Graduate These. Due 
All graduate stUdents who ex. 

pect to receive degrees at the Au
gust convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University haU, 
not later than 5 p. m., Jan. 16. 
Tbeses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

Iowa Union Music Boom 
Following Is the 1IC:ledule for 

thc Iowa Union music room from 
Wednesday, Jan. 3, to Saturd.y, 
J/ln . 6 Inclusive. Requests wlll be 
plsyed I.t these times. 

Saturday, Jan. 6-10 a .m. to 12 
noon and 3 p.m. to 1\ p.m. I 

EARL E. HARPER 

Archery 
Indoor archery will be held for 

university students In the women', 
large gymnasium Saturday 2 to 
4 p.m. 

COMMITIEE. 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta will meet Jan. 

10 for a 6: 30 dinner at IOlv& 
Union. Mrs. Edward Mason will 
speak on sculpturing. Send ruer· 
vallonl to Elinore Olson. 

MARY NEWELL. 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will meet Sat· 

urday afternoon from 2 to C p.rn. 
All advanced and beginning play· 
ers are cOI'dlally invited. Club 
dues are 110 cents. These will be 
collected starting Saturday. The 
dUel! are used to buy new birds 
for the club. Come Saturday e.nd 
bring your friends. 

CAROL DUNGER. 

University Lecture 
Erika Mann, daughter of Thom

es Mann, will deliver a univer
sity lecture in Macbride auditori
um on Thursday, Jan. 11, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices ot the 
senate board on university lee
ture~. The subject of the lecture 
will be "Education- The Crux of 
the Matler." 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. g 
and 10, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, Jan. 11, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held 'Iuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa- ~ 
lion or Dubuque will give the con· 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Gavel Clnb 
Gavel club wUl meet Tuesday, • 

Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. fn the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. l
very Ipectal program consl.tlng 
ot a dlscul!8ion on .tudent govern· 
ment for the campus hal been 

I\lld-Year ConvoeaUon Invitations arranged. Leaders wlll Include 
AlI candidates who wish to pur- thoae student. who have been con· 

(hase invitations 10r the mid-year side ring thla .ubject in the .tudet 
convocation, Jan. 30, should leave forum. Everyone, whether a m.m· 
their orders at the alumni oHice bel' ot the club or not. II urfed 
by Thursday, Jan. 18, at 12 noon. I to attend and participate. 

1'. G. HIGBEE DAVID SAYRE. 

taxell, undeslrabl. 1.1 that I., for reform. he (ROOIevelt) has Inl· 
the alternative II worse." 

Talt ,aid hi' authority for the 
bud,et balanclnr propoaallJld "the 
ligur. I.t which It can be bal
anced I. - no, wu, - Franklin 
D. Rooeevelt." 

The republican .enator I&ld the 
otter of Pl'llident ROOIevelt to 
award him a hal)dlOme priM It he 
could Show how to balance the 
budget wu an adml .. lon "thl.t he 
(RooaeveIt) II unlible to ,et the 
rovemment or tha country back 
to normal." 

Unl... the federal government 
ml.ke, both end. meet, Talt warn
ed, Inflation will reault .uch .. 
that in Gennany whan "& pall' of 
abo •• OOIt ,1,000 to ,100,000." 

Taft corutantJy I.II&Iled the 
admlnl.ltra.Uon polley of deficit 
• pendlnr and "pump prIm In," U 
"a policy which will dbtroy all 

. the load that may come trom the 

ti .. ted." 
Opening bts address, he Mid th. 

prealdent'. recent budget mes88(' 
to congrellll "move, very gingerly 
In the 'right direction," but "I , 
good de.1 more will have to be ... 
done." 

"There Is no .erloul evidence 
that the prelldent w.nt. to .top 
Ipendlng," he uld that referrSnl 
to effort. alx months ago "to forcl 
through confre" the notorloUl 
apend-Iend bill, authorialn, expen· 
dlture, clOlll to '11,000,000,000 b1 
covemment departments without 
lecurlnr any appropria tione b1 
cemrre .. , I. new ,pending trick d .. 
veloped by the new d~al ,peDden." 

Tatt I&ld the prell dent . mould 
hl.v, ueed hIa veto power on coli" 
IfUIlonal approprl.Uons, ayin, . • 
"h, hi' not vetoed a lingle .pend • 
Inr b1ll ,inc. the bon u. bill Ia 
11133," 
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1.111 ,Dtwll Apostoli 
Nips Bettina 

. In Slow Bout 
Lightheavies Fail 
To Impress Fans; 
Both Fighters Tire 

·SPORTS· 
Hawk , Cagers Face Gophers 
In Loop Tilt. Here Tonight 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5. 1940' PAGE THREE 
NEW YORK, Jan. IS CAp)-Ex. 

middleweight ehamplon Fred Ap· 
OItoll won a close declalon over 
Hello Bettina. In Madl80n Square 
Garden tonight, In hit debut u a 
Ught·heavywoight. 

But after they bad staggered 
through 12 rounds they left tho 
bnpre~on tha.t the current 176 
pound king, BllIy Conn, could 
whip both of them on the eame 
night. Apo.toli weighed 169 3·4; 
BetUna. 174., 

U-High Loses 31-22 Tilt; 
Little Hawks Win, 30-25 

Both Squads 
Depend On 
Sophomores 
Invaders Boast 
Seven Victories 
In Early Games 

Through the lut four rounds, 
there was more clinching than 
ttghUng and Reteree Johnny Mc
Avoy was doing most ot the work 
breaking them. TIme after time 
he warned Bettina, who held the 
llght heavyweight championship 
until Conn came along, tor holding 
In the clinches. 

A. crowd of 7,707 tans, contrl
butlng a grou gate of $19,082.07, 
turned out tor the show. 

There were three knockdowns, 
Apostoli going down tor counts of 
eight and nine In the aecond and 

. l&p.lng on the canvall for a nine 
count in the tenth. 

The decision wu a spUt one, 
with Referee McAvoy and Judge 
Artie McGovern voting tor Apos
toU, largely because of Bettlna.'s 
holding tactic., and Judge Charley 
Draycott balottlng for the Beacon, 
N. Y., lIOuthpaw. The Associated 
Press score card gave each aix 
rounds, but did not penalize Bet· 
Una for holding since Referee Mc
Avoy made no announcemf\nt. 

Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TItAa 

* Gomez·Gri8som * Expect Anything * 'Almo8t' Hurler 

Invaders 
Show Speed 
In Close Win 
Williamsburg Rally 
Nips River Team; 
Ahrens Leads Scoring 

By JOHN MUELLER 
Dally Iowan Sporn Reporter 

In a spectacular speed show the 
boys from Williamsburg came from 
behind in the second half and 
bashed a gaping hole In the U-High 
quintet's hopes tor victory, leaving 
them draped over the unkind end 
of a 31 to 22 acore on the river 
IIchool's tloor last night. 

The entire game until the lut 
quarter was a see·saw with Da.w· 
son hangln~ up four points for the 
Blues. First lap score of 6 to 5 for 
U-High indicates for itself the 
amount of activity and lack of 
IIcorlng. 

Tea-time found the gentlemen 
from down by the rlver leading 
the boys from the Burg by the 
fairly decent margin of 17 to 12. 
However, both teams were notlc· 
ably tiring, and trys from the foul 
line became more frequent. 

A see-saw method of scoring was 
taken up again In the third perlod 
and M. O'Donnell of Williamsburg 
took a powder on too many toulll. 
The third gun this time found the 
Reds leading by a. flimsy field ~oal. 
U-High 21; WllIiamllburg 23. 

Rough play characterized the 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
Fy 

OSVAB 

HARGRAVE 

There is now reallOn for a belief 
that the huddle in football will go 
the way of the tlylng wedge in a 
few years, perhaps IIOOner. At 
least, the rules committee of the 
N.C.A.A. didn't encourage the "get 
together and talk things over" ByS
tem when It shortened the length 
of time between plays by flve se· 
conds. 

ThIs, coming on the trail of a 
statement by a leading footbaU au
tbority tbat the buddle was doom· 
ed, seems to point to a comIng 
era. of leather.lunged quarrer
bacli:s. The game wUl speed up, the 
picture of a signal barker standillg 
up behInd h1a center is a colorful 
one, but tbere may be problems. 

Chief among these matters may 
be some of what Iowa ran up 
against last fall. The Hawkeyes, 
always calling their signals from 
formation, met occasional difficul· 
ties. There was, for Instance, the 
MIchigan game, where Al Coup· 
pee, a man with plenty of voice for 
almost any occasion, couldn't make 
himselt heard and the Hawkeyes 
were forced to revert to the hud
die. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN major part of the final stretch, It might not happen even once a 
year, but it could happen every 
game-a team might have trouble 
hearing Its signals. If, and It looks 
likely, the huddle falls by the way· 
side, there may have to be pro
visions in the rules to take care 
of noise. It will be hard, It i1) true, 
to penalize crowds for noisiness, 
but tbe rules will have to take 
the matter ot cheering Into consid
eration. 

NEW YORK, Jan. Ii (AP) - Lee each side losing a player by the 
Grls!Jom probably ill doing a little fOUl route. U-Hlgh dropped in a 
long- and short - wave worrying charity toss making the score 
these days as to whether he should only a one point affair with julrt 
breeze right up to the Yankee three minutes playing time left, 
camp next month or Beaut around and Wl,lllamsburg one point ahead. 
• little bit first. There's a new 'The ball was tossed In trom the 
teanimate named Lefty Gomez who south court to the River boys, but 
might have too good a memory. Cook and Aherns trom the Burg 

The Incident which sprouted this put on a show that never stopped 
mental turmoil occurred 1 a s t untlJ they had piled up a final 
.prlng when the Cincinnati Reds' score of 31 to U-HJgh'lI 22. 
and the Yankees were playing an Scoring honors went to the tlash 
exhibition, and no cracks, please, forwards of WIlliamsburg, Aherllll 
about the fall exhibition. counting for 17 points and Cook-

It's also going to force each t ..... m 
to develop a field gelleral who 15 
80 field general. The quarterhack, 
or whoo\'er caUs the slgnal8, will 
lIeed to be a guy with a bass voice, 
plenty of endurance and a very 
good understanding of football. 
You can't Hne a team up ill play
Ing formation and expect one man 
to Signal, by 81gn language, to 
another. The plays will have to go 
through olle man-the quarterbacli: 
will be the brains. 

Gomez-Grissom with 10. Third place went to Le-
Anyway, the two lefties, Gomez bma.n of U-High for 8 merits. 

and GrtsllOm, were the pitchers. 
Neither one can hit a pumpkin 
With a tennis racquet, and ea.ch 
would rather poke out a Texas 
leaguer than pitch a no-hit game. 
For their mutual weltare, they 
agreed to lob up fat ones when one 
or the other came to bat. 

The Yankees had filled the balles 
when Gomez' turn came. He strut
ted up to the plate With the con· 
fidence C1l It Babe Ruth, took his 
stance and mentally smacked his 
IIpe, which alone Is quite a trick. 
Aha, this was going to be IIOme
thing, and he pictured headlines: 

"Gomez wins game with triple." 
There was a brief contortion on 

the mound, and whoosh. Gomez 
blinked and looked toward Grlsaom 
unquelltlonlngly. 

Again came that brief contor
tion, and another whoosh. Gomez 
.tepped ba.ck three or four paces 
and waved his bat weakly. What 
the heck, Willi tll.Is guy .double
C1'08slng him? 

once more Grissom tied hlmselt 
In a knot, and once ~ore Gomez 
paddle· tooted backward as a. bul
let came over the pla.te. Hit the 
ball? He couldn't even see It, but 
what he aaid to the grinning Grls-
10m wasn't for tender ears. 

Expect Anytblnr 
Now they're together, and any

thlpg can happen. If Joe McCar
thy can keep those two southpaws 
from out·dlzzylng Dizzy Dean he'll 
be the marvel of the age. 

The bIg, gangling Grill8O!Tl Ia 
likely to do mO/lt anything. There 
wu the time, for Instance, when 
the Cincinnati ball pa.rk wu tlood
ed and he and Gabe Paul, the trav
eling secretary, were explorin&, It 
In a. boat. GrlsllOm suddenly de· 
e!ded it would be a good idea to 
heave Paul overboard. It didn't 
Matter that the water was .. bout 
tight feet deep and Gabe couldn't 
1W!m. He'd learn him, by gum. 

Gomez' weakneu Is airplanes. 
He'll watch a flying machine until 
It either land. or tails. Once a 
plane was circling over a par k 
~here he was pitching, and the fas
Cinated lefty tilled the bases while 
trying to watch the plane and 
llame plate at the same tIme. The 
plane departed, and he .. ttled down 
contentedly to pitch hlmllel! out of 
the hole. 

"Almo,t" PItcher 
Grtaeom Ia arr "almOllt" pitcher. 

Ivery year lleemed to be the year 
In Which he would go to town, 
but he never did. He has all Ule 
~Yllcal requirements, but in the 
put lIOmethlng alwaYII hu gone 
Wrong. 

LIlt winter, tor lnlltt.riee, he de· 
deled that chopping wood would 
be ju.t the thing to toughen hill 
arm. It did, He reported with 

'1 

BASKETBALL SOORES 
Grinnell 39; Monmouth 32 
Temple 38; Georgetown 28 
Virginia Tech 31; House of Da· 

vld 24 
Waynesburg 73; W. Virginia 

Wesleyan 55 
St. Francls 38; Wlliiam and 

;Mary 32 
Missouri Valley 38; Culver-

stockton 31 
S. Da.kota 34; N. Dakota 30 
Dickinson 42; Delaware U 
Drake 47; St. Louis 29 
St. Lawrence 55; Toronto 29 
Villanova 49 Ohio 44 
Ma.calester 42; Concordia 41 
Kansas 46; Oklahoma 26 
Missouri 53; Colorado Stato 

Teacher. 34 
Southwestern (Okla.) 33; Phll· 

lips univer8l.ty 17 
Simpson M; Iowa Wesleyan 51 
Ripon 38; Cornell 33 
Northwestern (Okla) 24; Cen· 

tral 17 
East Texaa State 1i1; Alblene 

Christian 34 
Stephen F. Austin 49; Hender

lIOn State 29 
Sam HouBton 52; Howard Payne 

35 
University ot Newark 49; Up· 

II&la 24 
Kentucky Teachera 112 ; Unlver-

81.ty of Louisville 27 
Omaha 55; Nebraaka Wesleyan 

18 
Stevenll Point Teachera 211; 

Whitewater Teachel'l! 23 
Oshkosh Teachers 1i3; Platteville 

Teachers 27 

Snowstorms baIt Russian troops 
- ·beadline. The blitzkrieg has turn· 
ed Into a bUzza.rdkrleg. 

In short, While the shortening of 
time between plays may speed up 
the game, It is going to bring a 
few troubles. Some of the plays 
wiIJ look like a Christmas shopping 
scramble. there will be accusatioDII 
against crowds of "unsporstman' 
like" yelling, and more than one 
bad moment will confront officials 
when the team has no recourse to 
the huddle and discussion system. 

MAT OUTLOOK 
PROMISING AS 

SEASON NEARS 
Coach MIke Howard's gladiators 

relurned to work this week after 
a two weeks' vacation. The first 
day at practice found a few ot the 
boys had bad colds bul with the 
necessary rest and thc proper 
workOUts these minor ailments will 
be ironed out. ' 

With three retut'nlng lettermen 
to bollrter his squad, Coach How
ard should have 80 well-balanced 
team It the sophomore pl'oapects 
Which he has on hand come 
through. Those men who have al· 
ready ea.rned their major "I" are 
Bill Sherman, Louis George. and 
Clarence Kemp. PhUip Millen, 
a candidate In the H5·pound class 
won a minor award last year. 

The way the men have appeared 
to date, the wrestUng fans of Iowa 
City will see Bill Sherman In the 
121-pound class. In the 128·pound 

knots of muscle standing out on his clllllB Loy Julius Is I~klng good 
throwing wing like marbles on a to date while Louis George and 
platter, Inlltead ot the smooth, Newell Ingle will have to battle 
flowing muscl .. that go with pitch- It out for the 136-pound division. 
ing. PhIlip Millen, who usually wrell-

BlII McKechnie, Red boss, ia a jles In the 136,pOUnd clalll, will 
marvel at handling pltchcrll. He be used In the H5·pound division 
claim II he never had a pitcher de- along with Charles Maynard. The 
velop a lOre arm, although IIOme, IM·poundeI'll will have to outwres· 
including Grl.ellom, had lame flip- tie Clarence Kemp and Everett 
peI'll when they reported to him. Linn It they want to wrestle tor 
Apparently he finally met hill nem- Iowa. Linn wlll also bc used In the 
ellil In GriNOm, and finally gave .lt 165 for a while along with Ralph 
up u a bad job. Geppert. 

What Joe McCarthy can do with The heavier weight dlvlllion finds 
him remain. to b • .aeen. He may Paul Whitmore and Xavier Leon· 
go on beIng an "almost" pitcher, !lrd In the 171i-pound class and Phil 
and then again he mIght tum out Strom and MIke Enlch ot tho fa
to be a ballot tire. Marse Joe maul "Iron Men" battling tal' the 
had better hide the axe, anyway. heavyweight crown with Virgil 
U GrislIOm doesn't get It and try Neubauer. 
to ' toughen hi. mUlI<llell, Gomel Northwestern III the first oPPO
might get It and try to toughen nent In line tor Coach Howard's 
Grl8IOm's head. It wu a double· team and since that meet III sched
croat, no leu. uled tor Jan. 18, there may be a 

Hawklets Win 
Easily, 30-25 
Paukert Adds New 
Offensive Punch 
To Spark Attack 
Iowa Olty (SO) fg tt pI tp 
Sullivan, f .............. 3 3 11 
Johnson, f ............ 0 0 2 0 
Lemons, t ............ 0 0 0 0 
Cannon, t ............ 0 0 1 0 
Lillick, t ............. 0 0 2 0 
Towell. f ............. 0 0 3 0 
Culberson, c .......... 3 2 2 8 
Simpson, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Paukert, g ........... 3 1 3 7 
Crossett, g .......... 0 0 2 0 
Fetig, g ............. 2 0 3 4 

Totals .......... 12 6 21 30 
WUson (25) fg ft pt tp 
Tvrdlk, f ............. 0 2 2 2 
VanCura, t .......... 0 0 0 0 
Konlgsmark, f ........ 0 2 2 2 
Butler, f .... . ........ 1 3 2 ~ 
Hurych, f ••••.••••.•• 0 0 0 0 
Janos, c ......... _ ... 2 2 2 6 
Sage, g ............. 1 2 0 4 
Machacek, g .......... 2 2 2 6 

Totals .......... 6 13 10 215 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
DaiJy Iowan portll Reporter 

City High easily won their first 
decision In four starts last night 
at Cedar Rapids. cautiously build
Ing up an 11·polnt lead over Wil
Bon high for three quarters and 
then coasting to a 30 to 25 win. 

It looked like an entirely dif
ferent Hawklet team out there last 
night, with plenty of pep and spirit 
In evidence. Norman Paukert. a 
substitute guard for Injured Bob 
King, proved to be the surprise of 
the evening. counting three field 
goals and a free throw to give 
Ray Sullivan and Dick CulberllOn 
the lacldilg offensive support that 
has meBllt the difference between 
defeat and victory In the pas t 
games. 

Steady PlayIng 
With three men bearing the at

tenslve burden, Iowa City took It 
easy after fighting off the tena· 
of it atter fighting ott the tena
cious Wilson tlve by steady play. 
Ing. The Little Hawks never 
trailed In the game, as Paukert 
and Sullivan scored enough points 
to lead Cedar Rapids at the halt, 
14 to 10, and Culberson got going 
In the last halt to keep up the 
good work. 

Big Moose Janos did a good job 
of covering Culberson in the first 
halt, while doing most of the de· 
fenslve chores ot his team in the 
bargain, but "Ebony Jumping
jack" wore the big man down in 
the last perlod to pour In 3 field 
goals and 2 free throws. 

They Race for Sororities . -.- .: .. -:- -:- -:-
Sorority Relay Features Track Carnival; 

Event Set for Jan. 13 

The annual all·universlty relay. 
will be held on Saturday afternoon 
Jan. 13, teaturing the Inter·soror. 
lty relay event and will brlng to
gether scores of university men 
who will compete In the many 
selected individual and team con
tests. 

Teams and captains have Ion g 
been selectea and have been 'Nark· 
Ing together' on the fleldhouse track 
to condition themselve!! tor the 
tough fight for victory. The '3oror· 
ity - dormitory event haa always 
been the stand-out of the afternoon 
of running events and winds up the 
exciting program which Includes 
individual, fraternity and men's 
dormitory events as well. 

Last year the locker rooms of 
the tield house were filled with 
"cheap talk" - captain to cap· 
tain, team to team, man to man; 
talk ot how easy it was going to 
be for each of the teams to take 

Faurot Reappointed 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)- Don Fau· 

rot, bead tootba.1I coach at the 
University ot MisllOuri who led the 
1939 team to a Big Six conference 
championship and an Orange Bowl 
game, was reappointed by the 
board of curators yesterday at an 
Increase In salary. 

Wehrle Takes Lead 
LOS ANGELES, (AP) - Wilford 

Wehrle, of Chicago, amateur, out
shot a crack field of profeSSionals 

the race and spread honor and 
fame to the group they represent
ed. There was anticipation and ex
citement In the air as there Is this 
very day and the excitement doeS 
not relax until long after the day 
at events 19 through. 

Led by Milt Billig the Eastlawn 
team swept around the dirt oval 
last January and won the victorY 
as hundreds cheered. Eastlawn 
was the "dark horse" and the sur
prise that Billig, Ed Baird, Art 
Schlauder and Dean Dort hung up, 
was a thrilling one. 

Coach George Bresnahan Is In 
charge of the meet and feels that 
It will afford the members of his 
varsity squad who are competing 
good experIence In conditioning be
fore the regular Indoor season gets 
underway at the Illinois relays Feb. 
17. Bresnahan would like all teams 
and individuals entered to keep In 
close touch with the details issued 
pertaining to the coming contest. 

yesterday to take over the Jead 
at the Loll Angeles open golf tour
nament after the first round at 
play, turning in a sub par 67. 

Boxer Recoverulg 
PITTSBURGH, (AP) - Boxer 

Jim Lindsay, Injured In a workout 
with light heavyweilrht champion 
Billy Conn, wall reported "doing 
tine" tonight at Mercy hospital 
after an operation Which removed 
a blood clot from his brain. 

HENRY LUEBCKE 
SHADES LEUZ 

IN SHOT PUT 
The results ot the annual DeHeer 

shot put were ma.de known yester· 
day by Coach Ted Swenson who 
was In charge of the weight toss
ing event. Big Henry Luebcke, 
star football player and weight 
man on the varsity track squaf\ 
nosed out BlIl Leuz for the tro
phy, and In doing so Bet a new rec· 
ord for the spring and winter meet 
with a fine pre·season heave ot 
43 feet 7 Inches. Leuz dId a fine 
job with a thrmv of 43 feet 3 
Inches taking the second spot only 
four Inchcs from Luebcke's win· 
nlng effort. 

Floyd DeHeer set the record In 
the event of 43 feet 6 Inches and 
won the trophy not long a.go. The 
traveling trophy now goes to Its 
new owner, Hank Luebcke, and will 
remain with him until the contest 
Is again held In the spring of the 
yeAr. 

Herndon Wright took third place 
ahead at Ed Thomas In the big 
field of men who competed in the 
meet. WrIght's fling was 40 feet 
1 inch and Thomas was able to put 
the 16· pound ball 36 feet 4 Inches 
tor fourth poSition. 

Each of the first four men rat
Ing the best thrmvs will be .award
ed medals. Some 25 men com
peted in the annual event. 

Coach George Bresnahan was 
greatly pleased with the results of 
the competitlon and Is looking tor· 
ward to a good season In the 
weight department of the field 
events headed by Luebcke a.nd 
Leuz, who are constantly Improv
ing and should reach their peaks 
thIs season. 

Probable Startlnr IJaeopll 
IOWA POS MINN. 
Wheeler F D. Smith 
Siegel F CarIllOn 
BuUan C PearllOn 
Praslle G Dick 
Lind G Anderson 

Officials: Referee, William Haar· 
low (Chicago); Umpire, Ray Par
kins, (MinnellOta). 

Time and place: Tonight, 7:311, 
Iowa fleldhouse. 

Broadcut: Station WSUI. 

By OSVAB IlABGRA Vl!: 
Dally Iowan Sport, rAitor 

New talent gets Ita biggest teat 
tonight In the Iowa field hoUle 
when MInnesota's Golden GopheI'll, 
an inexperienced, but promising , 
crew, meet the equall) Inexperl· 
enced Hawkeyes In the Big Ten', 
official basketball opening. 

RumbUng along .at a terrlfio 
rate, the high-scoring Invaders 
rate u favorite II against the 
Hawkeyes, loserll of their last four 
tilts. There has been many a sign 
at activity In the Iowa camp of 
late, with Coach RolUe WllUama 
seeking to smooth out the fatal 
fa.ults that have been lOSing clolle 
games for the Hawkeyes. 

The Iowallll, with speed and po. 
tentlal scoring power on their 81.de, 
bave clicked only at Intervals thus 
ta.r. They have plied up tremen
dous margins in some games, only 
to lIee the vlctorles alip through 
their graSp durlng defensive lap. 
sel!. 

There has been Improvement, 
however, and the Bill Wheeler-Vic 
Siegel forward combination haa 
been bringIng In the field goala. 
Siegel, with an average of some· 
thing like 10 points to the game, 
has stepped far out In the lead 
as a scorer, but Wheeler has been 
counting consistently at late, and 
looks capable of being part of a 
dangerous front floor combination. 

With Kenny Bastiall handling 
the pivot post, and Dick Evans 
ready to carry part ot the burden 
there, the team will be rounded 
out by two veterans on the back 
court. Erwin Prasae and Tommy 
Lind, both holdovers from last 
year, will probably get the ca.1I tor 
guard duty. 

Vince Harsha, lIophomore 8tand· 
out, wu slated for one of the guard 
posts, but Harsha has been nurs
Ing a charley horse In late work· 
outs and probably will not be ready 
for much action. 

Nagel DIes 
ST. LOUIS (}P)- Charles Nagel, 

secretary of commerce and labor 
in President Taft's cabinet and one 
at the mIdwest's most successful 
lawyers. died here yesterday at the 
age of 90 years. 

Plonee1'll Win 
GRINNELL, (APl - Grinnell'lI 

sharpshooting Pioneerll, with Jim 
Nuh pouring in 19 points, licked 
Monmouth, 39 to 32, for their third 
straight midwest conference bas
ketball victory lut nigh t. 

This was the main difference be
tween the two quintets In the 
game, for until Culberson began to 
add his scoring total to the ac
tion, Wilson was doIng a pretty 
country good job of keeping close 
to Iowa City. With the second 
team In action for Iowa. City for 
the closing five minutes, the Ram
blers were able to close up the 
gap to the final five points. Sul
livan led the scorers with 11 poln til. 

Irish Cagers Drub Parnell 
Ash in modern stokers for 

hou!rehold use serves a useful pur
pose, according to engineers. It 
Insulates the metal parts from 
dlrect contact with burning coals. 

Froah·Sophs Lose 
In the freshman. sophomore 

opener, Iowa City lost a disappoint
ing 33 to 24 game to Cedar Rap
ids. Wilson Willi "hot" and they 
didn't have to look at the basket 
to make It. Jaro Leplc continued 
to lead his team In scoring wi th 
10 markers, with Bob Roth and 
Danner getting 7 and 6 points, reo 
specli vely. 

TENNESSEE 
WOULD LIKE TO 

PLAY MICHIGAN 

Local Team 
Scores Win 
In Easy Style 

Box Score: 
st. Pat's (25) fg It pl tp 
Bla.ck, f .............. 0 1 .. 1 
Grady, f •••••••••••••• 2 1 3 II 
Holland, C ........... 2 0 3 4 
MUler, g ... " ........ 3 2 2 8 
Fitzpatrick, g ........ 1 1 2 3 
Beasley, g ............ 1 0 3 2 
Daly, f ......... .... .. 1 0 0 2 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 5 QuIJan, f ......... .... 0 0 0 0 
CAP) - Tennessee would like to - - - -
meet the University of Michigan on Totals ••. . 10 5 17 25 
the gridiron next fall lf schedules Parnell (9) Ig ft pf tp 
permit, head coach Bob Neyland B. Donahoe, f ...... ... 0 1 1 0 
said today. O'Meara, f .. ......... 0 0 1 0 

Returning with his football Lower, c ............. 1 3 3 II 
squad from Puadena where the Leahy, g ....•••••••.• 0 1 .. 1 
Southern California Trojans hand· McDonald, g .•• , ••••• 0 0 3 0 
ed Tennessee a H-O defeat, Ney. C. Donah~, t ........ 0 2 0 2 
land aald that "feelerll" had gone Murphy, g ••.•••.••••. 0 0 1 0 
out tor a game with Michigan, Lawler, g ............. 0 0 2 0 
but that he had heard nothing Saller. g ............. 0 0 1 0 
further. - - - -

Tennessee has one open date on Totals ••••.•. · •.. 1 7 18 9 
the 1940 lehedule, Nov. 16. 

Italian generals announce Ita
ly's defenses are now perfected. 
Look outl Here comes another at 
Benito's tough speeches. 

By WABKEN CUBRY 
DaUy Iowan Sport. Reporter 

8t. Pat's Green and White last 
night marked up a victory over an 
Inexperienced Shamrock team at 
Parnen, 26-9. 

A total ot 33 foulll W&lI called 
In a roughly played contest. Par
nell dropped seven out of 17 free 
tOIle! and St. Pat's lank only five 
at 18 chancel. 

were hard to penetrate. The Sham
rocks slipped through one field goal 
to add to seven charity tosses to 
bring the total to nine. 

MlIIer pened the scoring tor st. 
Pat's with a field goal early In the 
game. Tho fighting Irlllh went 
on to leore nine poln ts in the 
first quarter while Parnell wu 
gelling three free throws. 

Scoring in the second quarter 
was even with both teams get. 
tlng five points. Beasley and Daly 
marked up field goals and Grady 
a free toss to bring the St. Pat's 
total to 14. Lower got the lone 
field goal for the Shamrocks In 
this period. He alllO got a free 
throw and ,Donahoe add e d two 
more to bring the halt time count 
to 14-8. 

Black's charity toss and Fitz· 
patrlck'lI field goal took care of the 
leorlng for the flgh tlng Irish In 
the third quarter. Parnell couldn't 
do III well and the score sheet 
showed one tree throw to bring the 
count to 17-9. 

Grady, Holland And Miller hit the 
hoop for a field goal apiece and 
Miller hit another tree throw In 
the last quarter. Parnell 's Sham. 
roeks went scorelellll In the tlnal 
period and the game ended, 26-9. 

"Red" Ml11er was high point man 
tor the fighting Irish with eight 
points to brln&, his tot&! tor five 
games to 72. 

Vbamp AU Beady 
SEATTLE, (AP)- Al Hoatak, 

wearer of the national boxing u-
1I0elation', world middleweight 
crown, lett lut night tor Chicago 

Playing on a Inlall floor both And hJ. January 19 non· title meet-

BASKETBALL 
SA.TURDA Y NIGHT 

FIRST BID TEN HOME DAME 

Minnesota 
VS. 

Iowa 
FIELD HOUSE 

1:35 P. M. 

ADMI8fUON

(loupon No.1 or 400 

OhUdren 250 

Reserved Seats - 750 

(Coupon No. , 1\1&1 Be IlslllaaDJecl for ReMrved !!eat) 

tew changes in the dltferent 
weight divisions before then. 
Coach Howard hu lICheduled 
matches all thll week for the dif· 
ferent weight divisions In order to 
determine who Rhould wre.U. in 
the c1itterent welghta. • , team. UMd sont detelUlu which In&, with Tony' Zal.. ' ... ___________ ------------.... J 

• 
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Mrs. David Wright Honored 
At Two Postnuptial Parties 
Mrs. Adamson, 
Mrs. Sage Entertain 
At Bridal Showers 

Mrs. David Wright, a recent 
bride, WILB guest of honor at two 
postnuptial parties given recently. 
Mrll. Wright ls the fonner Lavonne 
Karel , and ahe and Mr. Wright 
were married Dec. 30 In the home 
of the bride's parents bere In Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. R. V. Smith 
Will Entertain 
Rurulell Club Monday 

Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 Oakland, 
wlll entertain members of the Run
dell club Monday at 2:30 p. m. In 
her home. Mrs. Donald CrlasInger 
will be assistant hosteM. 

BUSINESS WOMEN 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Will Meet 

CHILD STUDY ••• 
, •. club will meet for luncheon 

at 12:15 in Iowa Union. 
• • • 

TALLY-m .•• 
•.. bridge club will meet at 7 

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Carrie 
E. Gray, 119 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
ORDER OF RAINBOW •.• 

. • .for Girls will lnstall officers 
at a meeting at 1:30 In the Ma
sonic temple. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA: 

Cloward Will 
Wed Unrath 
Former Iowa Citian 
To Marry in East 
On February Third 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Edna Cloward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Clowa.rd of Tren
ton, N. J . and Carl Unrath, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 
923 E. Market, has been made. The 
ceremony wlll take place Feb. 3 at 
Yardley, Pa. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLlOHTS 

WSUI will broadcast a play-by
play description of the Iowa-Min
nesota basketball game direct 
from the playing floor in the Iowa 
fieldhouse beginning at 1: 25 to
night. 

' --

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, l~O 

Dorothy Busz KA~~~~~~OOK Mrs. Jeffers 
Engaged NEXT TUESDAY To Be Guest 
To Become Bride 
Of John Collinge, 
University Student 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Busz of 
Park Ridge, Il!., announced on 
ChrlStmILB Day the engagemept of 
their daughter, Dorothy, to John 
Collinge, son of Mr. and MIll. F. A. 
Collinge of Wabash, Ind. 

Miss Busz attended the univer
sity and Is afflllated with Delta 
Gamma sorority. 

"The 'Tree of Liberty" by Eliza
beth Page will be reviewed by Kate 
Wickham at a meeting of the llt
erature department at the Iowa 
City Woman's club Tuesday. 

The group will meet at 2 :30 p. m. 
In the clubrooms of the commun
ity building. 

MRS. R. HOWELL 
ENTERTAINS MONDAY 

Department Head 
Here Monday 
For D.U.V. Dinner 

Mrs. Dora Jetferll, department 
president of the Daughters of ~ 
Union Veteran., will be guest of 
honor at a potluck dinner Monday 
at 6 p. m. In the court hou ••• 

Atter a regular buslness meeUnt 
there will be installation of of. 
ficers for the comlng year, &lid 
one candidate will be lnltlated. Last night Mrs. Wllllam L. Ad

amson entertained at a linen show
er for 'MrIf. Wright In her home. 
231 Chapman. In Cor a I v 111 e 
Heights. 

Guests Included >'lrs. Charles 
Karel, Mrs. Norman Sage, Mrs. G. 
O. Wright, Patricia Maruth, Gol
die Kinney, Helen O'Leary, Vir
rinla Best, Beverly Negus, Ruth 
House, Frances McGlll and Lois 
~allman. 

AT REICH'S CAFE A valons Will 
Mr. Unrath WILB graduated from 

the Iowa City high school and at
tended the university tor three 
years. Later he was graduated 
from the traWng school of the 
Luscombe Aircraft corporations at 
Trenton, N. J. He was employed by 
the corporation for a time and is 
now employed by the United States 
army and navy aircraft depart
ments in Philadelphia, Pa., as jun
ior Inspector. 

Helen Reich, Iowa Union ho tes5 
and advisor to student organiza
tions, wllJ be interviewed by Nona 
Seberg this morning at 10 o'clOCk 
on the Oareers In Review program 
on the careflr of hostesslng. ~1I5S 

Relch recplved her B.S. Rnd l\1.S. 

degrees from the University of 
Iowa and after graduation Wall 

employed as hostess and soclal dl· 
rector of Ourrler haiL. 

Mr. C01Jlnge will be graduated 
from the university In June. He Is 
affiliated with Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity. 

No date hILB been set for the 
wedding. 

Mrs. R. P. Howell, H22 E. Col
lege, will entertain members of the 
Monday clUb at a dessert-bridge 
party Monday In her home. Mem
bers have been asked to notify Mrs. 
Howell If they are unable to be 
there. 

Members are asked to brlni' table 
service, a covered dish and u.nd
wiches. 

CIRCLE WILL MEFf 
WITH MRS. HUBBARD 

Mrll. Sage WILB hostess to 12 
ruests ThUrsday evening at a 
mower In her home, 1219 Ginter, 
1iGnorinr 'MrIf. Wright. Housekeep
... telIts were gtven to the guest 
et honor Including a test on com
mon products and slogans. Lun
cheon WILB served later. 

GUlllts lncluded Mrs. Elmer Law
yer, Mrs. E. E. Blythe, Mrs. WH-

The Iowa City Busl.,e!ls and Pro
fessional Women's club w1ll have 
a dinner meeting TuelKiay at 6:30 
p. m. in Reich's plne room. 

Members ot the committee In 
charge of the meettng are Mr8. 
Clara Ehlers, Dura Grace, Marlon 
Marttn, Mrs. Ivy Herring and Ger
aldine Stimmel. 

After the dinner there will be 
• busine8S meeting and program. 

lIam Adamson, Mrs. C. J. Karel, 
Mrs. G. O. Wright, Mrs. L. C. Dirk
sen, Ann Wacek, Molly Wacek, In
ez Mannion and Emma Wright. 

Now Showing Two Guaranteed Attractions Now Showing 

JANEIRYAN.GEORGE BANCROn 

I~JJ-4\~~i-nr,~ or:-=ifij 
&l2le to 5:30 I.!I 

PLUS THE 3 MESQUlTEERS 
• NIGHT RIDERS 

ALSO LATE FOX NEWS 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

Starting TODAY 
mE NO.1 RADIO STAR OF 19391 

Out of the Woodpile He Comes 
to Out-Hemlock Sherlock! 

UICI, BERGEN, THE NEEDLEr' 
"J want to leW a button on Snerd', trap ... he', 

, . inter£.rin' with my cutie· er· clue huntin', .... 

IETEeRVE 
with 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
CONSTANCE MOORE 
John Sutton • Louis Calh,rn 
idtar r.nnecIy • Warren Hy!Mr 

. ~""'P:fL;,~ 

pIi..--IEXTRA ADDED HIT--....... 
A 20 Minute Tribute to Iowa University's 

Great Football Seasonl 

"ON IOWA!" 
Showing Scenes of Indiana, WIsconsin, Notre Dame. 

MiDnesota and Northwestern Games 

Play Tonight 
Harrington Band 
To Provide Music 
At Silver Shadow 

The couple will live in Philadel
phia. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
S-Mornlng chapel, Rev. Hobert 

Hamil!. 

Pa8t Pre8ident's Club 
Of Women's Relief 

Corps Met Thursday 
The Past President's club of the 

Women's Relief corps was enter
tained at a 1 p. m. luncheon Thurs-

day In Park's tearoom. The decor
ations snd favors followed the 
New Year motif. 

Mrs. Ida E. Adams and Mrs. C. 
W. Johnson were the hostesses. 

"All In a Day's Work" by Tar
bell will be reviewed by Mrs. Milton 
Remley at 3 p. m. Monday when , 
the Athens Historical circle meeta 
In the home of Mrs. Eugene Hul!-
bard, 62' S. Grant. . 

Earl Harrlngton and hls Avalon 
orchestra will play for dancing at 
the informal Silver Shadow party 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. Leroy AM ON G 
McGinnis, L3 of Iowa City, will be 
mILBter ot ceremonies. IOWA CITY 

Performers on the floor show 
program wlll be Bette Lou Slacks, PEOPLE 

8:15-String quartet . 
8:80-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8 :50-Service reports. 
9- Illustrate-ct musical chats. 
9:50 - Program 'calendar and 

weather report. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
A1 of Iowa City, vocalist; Louise '--__________ --' l(}-Careers In review. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

* * * Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines, and 
Rupert Edmondson, A3 of Des 
Moines, rope twirlers; Ronald Van 
Arsdale, G of Greenwood, Ind., im
personator, and James Andrews, 
A3 of Ogden, Utah, vocalist. 

Tickets are available at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. 

To Discuss 
Local Poetry 
Woman's Club Will Hear 
Sadie Seagrave Read 
Original Poems 

Original poems wlll be presented 
and dlscussed by members ot the 
poetry department of the Iowa CI
ty Woman's club at their meeting 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. In the club
rooms of the community buUdlng. 

Eleanor Lee Whlte and Minnie 
Keyes Fllcklnger will be In charge 
ot a "scribbler's round table." Sadie 
Seagrave will present a group of 
her original poems. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
HAS HAYRIDE, 

REFRESHMENTS 
Approximately 20 members of 

the Epworth league at the Metho
dist church parUcipated In a hay
ride party Thursday evening. 

The group met at the church 
at 7 p. m. and were taken on about 
a 15 mlle ride by Howard Fountain. 
Later the party went back to the 
church for refreshments. Mrs. C. 
J. Lapp chaperoned the outing. 

Correction 
Tickets for the Military Ball, 

which will be Jan. 12, will go on 
sale Monday to members of ad
vanced military classes, Tuesday 
to members of basic mllitary clILB
ses and Wednesday to the general 
student body and to faculty mem
bers, rather than In the order pre
viously announced. AU tickets wlll 
be available at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. 

Complete Show 
AFTER 

BASKETBALL GAMEl 

U iId B iii 
Doors OpeD 1 :15 P. 1\1. • 

NOW ~I~~!Y 

I~mr.)~u~ 
is topnotchka-

and at making love 

she's hotchka 

ADDED .JOY 

ARTIE SHAW AND BAND 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

Mary Helen Taylor, 621 N. Du· 
buque, will visit re:atlves in Ot
tumwa this week end. 

Edward McCloy, 526 W. Park 
Road, returned recently from a trip 
to Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winborn, 
route 3, are the parents of a daugh
ter born Wednesday at the Mercy 
hospital. The chlld weighed seven 
pounds, one ounce at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nealson ot West 
Liberty are the ,larents ot a son 
born Thursday at the Mercy hos
pital. The chUd weighed seven 
pounds at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Patterson, 
816 Clark, are the parents of a 
daughter born Thursday at the 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
!cven pounds, two ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Titus at 
Knoxvllle, Tenn., returned to their 
home this week after spending the 
Christmas holldays with Mrs. Titus' 
p~.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton TitUB, 
603 S. Summit. 

Virginia Ann Jones, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Dion T. 
Jones, 609 S. Summit, returned 
to her studies I.n C()rnell college, 
Mt. Vernon, after spending the hol
Idays in her home. 

Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 612 N. Dubu
que, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
I<'red Draglnton of Vinton. She 
w1l1 return Monday. 

MI'. and Mrs. E. E . Gugle and son, 
Lkyd, 229 N. Gilbert, returned 
Tuesday from BurnettsvUle, Ind., 
where they spent the holidays with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Dean Young, Iowa apart
mE-nts, returned Monday from 
Wayne, Mich., where she spent the 
bolidays with her daughter. 

MRS. E. ANDERSON 
WILL ENTERTAIN 

NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Mrs. Edward Anderson, 10 N. 

Van Buren, will be hostess at the 
regular meeting of the University 
Newcomers club In her home Tues
day at 2 :30 p. m. Mrs. William 
Fu:rnIsh and Mrs. Benjamin Wells 
will assIst her. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN'I 

10:30- The book shelt. 
ll- Two books a month In re

view. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning aue: re.
pairing ot all kinds. Sebuppert 

e x _ and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 
1l:15-Melody time. 
11:30-High school news 

change. 
11:45-Farm fiashes. 
12 nool! - Rhythm rambles, Earl 

Harrington's orchestra. 
12:30-Headllne news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
1- Science news of the week. 
1:15--Reminisclng time. 
1:45-Slums cost money. 
2- State symphony of Boston. 
2:15-Women in the news. 
2 :30-Drum parade. 
2 :45-Your world of vision. 
3 - The campus bandwagon, 

Vette Kell and Tommy Swanke. 
4--The little red schoolhouse of 

the a ir. 
4:15- Concert hall selections. 
4:45-TraveJ radio service. 
5-0rgan melodies. 
5:15-Time out for poetry, 

"Chamber Music" by James Joyce. 
5:30-MusicaJ mood3. 
1l:50-Daily Iowan ot the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-CoUege airs, 
7 :25-Iowa - Minnesota basket

ball game. 
9-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Joanna Barth 
To Be Bride 
Will Be Married 
To Harvey Graves 
At Streator, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barth of 
Streator, TIl. have announced the 
approaching marriage of thel r 
daughter, Joanna B. Barlh, and 
Harvey C. Graves, a student at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana. 
The wedding has been set for 4:30 
p. m. Jan, 20 in the Lastant Meth
odist church in Streator. 

Miss Barth was a June grad
uate at the university school of 
nursing. The couple will live in Ur
bana. 

Adele Ronan, 
Cox Engaged 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED A GOOD USED 'l'YPE-
writer. Write Box 40 

Iowan. 
Daily 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

AIR 
Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long distance and general 
Hauling 

Furniture Moving 

Crating and Storag~ 

USED CARS 

SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
Are Our Greatest 

Assets 
Ask Any of Our 

Customers 
1939 Studebaker Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Coach 

1938 Willys Sedan 

E. 

1937 Studebaker Coupe 

1936 Plymouth Coach 

1936 Plymouth Coupe 

1936 Chevrolet Convertible 
Coupe 

Dr. Klaffenbach . , 
To Give Lectures Trl-Delt s Parents 

1936 Studebaker Sedan 

1936 Terraplane Sedan 

1936 Plymouth Coupe 

1935 Studebaker Sedan 

1935 Lafayette Sedan 

1935 Ford V-S Tudor 

1935 Chevrolet Coach 

1935 Chevrolet Sedan 

1934 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Terraplane Coach 

1934 Plymouth Coupe 

1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1934 ~ash Sedan 

At Denver Meeting Tell An~ouncement 
On Christmas Day 

Dr. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, head 
of the crown and bridge clinic of 
the college ot dentistry, wll! gto to 
Denver tomorrow to present two 
lectures and two clinics at the 
meeting of the Colorado State Den
tal society Jan. 7 to 10. Dr. Klaf
fenbach's principal lecture will be 
"Standardization of Crown and 
Bridge ProsthesIs." 

~!ti :tl'trf&i 
No'w Showing 
POSITIVELY ENDS 'MONDAY 

TRULYIREAT 

The engagement of Adele Paquet 
Ronan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J . Ronan of Albany, N. Y., to 
Lewis J. Cox. son of Mi' , and Mrs. 
Harry W. Cox of Cuba City, Wis., 
W(LS announced by Miss Ronan's 
parents on Christmas Day. 

Miss Ronan, a juruor In the uni
versity, is affiliated with Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. 

Mr. Cox, who attended the unl
v~:8Ity last year, is a student at 
tile University of Idaho. He Is affi!
latied with Sigma Aipha EpSilon 
frllternity. 

1933 Plymouth Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1933 Ford V -8 Tudor 

1932 F9rd V-8 Tudor 

1932 Chevrolet Coach 

1932 Plymouth Sedan 

1931 Ford Model A Coupe 

1931 Pontiac Sedan 

1931 Chevrolet Coach 

Many Other Ca1'8 and Trucks 
To Choose From 

114 South LInn Street 
- USED CAR LOT-

325 South Gilbert. Street 
... 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 monfu-
40 per Ln~ per day 

-Fieure 5 words to line

~rumur.l Ad ,- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batterics, auto parts, 
radiators, genel"ators, starters. 
Car glass installcd. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 599l 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V -S's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Rooms for men stu-

dents. Reasonable. Close in. Dial 
2082. 

D OUELl!: ROOM; SED IN TRI-
pIe room. University heated. 

32 E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE REP AIRING 

FURNITURE upbolstering, dra-
peries, slip covers. Dial 4614, 

Dorothy Davis. 

* * * 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 

first floor apartment. Dial 5129. 

FOR RENT- Two or three flnt 
floor apartments. Furnished or 

unfurnished. Dial 5129. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-IOe lb. 10c shirt. Call 

for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the atu: 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady ewtomers early In the 
school year. Use The Dai1; Iowan 
Want Ads for student wash • 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE--5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

WHERF TO EAT 

DYSART'S 
LUNCHEON AND 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 

COAL 

FOR REAL SATISFACTION 
TRY 

HOT SPOT COAL 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

~------~-~--------~ 

LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se-
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

THE DOOR 
TO QUICK CASH IS OPEN 
DAILY IN DAILY IOWAN 

WANT·ADS 

Business firms and individuals find it highly 
profitable to use Dally Iowan (Jwslfled Ads. 
The cost Is small - the results are sure! U 
you want extra money, work, help, a renter. 
a boarder. a business opportunity • • • Any
thing ••• Use the want adsl 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

.. 
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Y.W.C.,A. to Journalism 
'" .,. .,. .,. .,. I(. .. .,. If. .. 

New Year's Fire Destroyed Close Hall, 
First Used for Athletics 

In the filII of the year 1888, 
Ida Schell, UJen state secretary of 
the Y.W.C.A., thought the Iowa 
campus 'hould have an organiza
tion which could sponsor actlvl ties 
not on UJe regular curriculum of 
the university, but nevertheless a 
part of student l!!e. 

done by the physical education de
partment besides the .ponsorshlp of 
travel clubs, teas, minstrel .hows, 
Bible classes, and May breakluts. 

So popular were the physical ed
ucation classes UJat a Miss Lyde 
W88 employed all director of wo
men's athletics in the buement of 
Cloae hall. As the organization 
grew, an advisory board was e.t
abllshed and In 1906 the Iowa "Y" 
bc(;ame a charter member of the Y. 
W.C.A. of the Unlterl States. 
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WE POOI'(T WANT 
OUR P8UILOINC:!S 
PUSHED POo.NN 

W~y OION'C.HA THINK 
OF THAT B'FORE YA 

DECLARED W~ ~ 
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IT IS TOO LAiE 
NOW, I 'YAM 

(lONER P~I-\ 
DOWN'lER 
BUILOlN6~ 

The group of women she brought 
together formed the nucleus of the 
present Y.W.C.A. of several hun
rlred members: The year following 
itR founding, the "Y" didn't func
Uon, elnce there was no cen trally
located building to house Its ac
tivities. 

The membership grew until In ~~~~i:ltill 
1921 some 700 women belonged. 
The bank crash of 1932 affected 
the Y.W.C.A. and they had to do BLONDIE 

In 1888 John R. Matt visited the 
campuB to begin a program which 
was to result three years later 
In the construction of the Y.W.C.A. 
and Y.M.C.A. bulld!ng, Close hall, 
which untll the New Year's day 
tUB lut week housed the school 
of journalism and the plant of the 
Dally Iowan after the "Y" organ
lzatlone moved to Iowa Union In 
1128. 

without an executive secretary for r---"7IlM-''''-:~~~~~~~--'''.....,..,..,-r~ 
CHIC YOUNG 

Mrs. Close gave the "Y" $10,000 
to complete the amount necessary 
to construct the bulldlng otherwiBe 
tmanced UJrough subscriptions. 

The cornerstone was laid In 1891 
Vld the following year Close hall, 
the UJlrd building in the country to 
house a University christian asso
ciation, wat dedicated . 

In the first days of the Y.W., 
activities differed from the activi
ties ot today's Y.W.C.A., In that UJe 
croup took over the work now 

two years, with a resultant de
crease In membership. 

Meantime, the "Y" organizations 
sold Close hall to the university and 
moved to new qutrter. In Iowa 
Uruon, The Y.W.C.A. lealed two 
rooms tor 99 years tor $13,00. 

Today, the Membenhlp Is again 
grGwing until almost 300 university 
women are membera. 

Anne McPhee Iii the present ex
ecutive secretary and came to Iowa 
two years ago lIB a graduate IItU
dent. Lucile Mullen, Ad, of Daven
port, Is president of the 1T0up 
which sponsors committees work
lng with the children In university 
hospital and the juvenile home, 
discussion groups and activities 
which otherwise would have no 
sponsor on UJe campus. 

55,000 Pupils To Take S. U .1. 
Grade-Testing Exams 

Borne 55,000 pupils of about 290 I year. In less than a monUJ's time, 
achool systems will participate In the test department at the conege 
the grade-testing ~roject sponsor- ot education must get UJese testa 
ed by the UniverSIty of Iowa coL-
lege of education thll! month. packaged and ready for dlatrlbu-

Prof. E. F. Llndguist of the col- tion. In addition to the regular 
lege of education and technical di- statt, several students are hired to 
rector of the statistical service de- facilitate the distribution procell. 
partment announced that the 1940 The test department utillzes auto
enrollment Is an Increase over that matlc wiring machines and tape 
of a year ago. machines to prepare the packages 

The expansion is accounted for of all sizes and shapes going out 
by the fact that the scope of the to the various schoolS. 
project this year has been exten- After the tests have been wrapp
ded to the third, fourth, and fifth ed, they must be weighed and the 
grades. Previously, only the sixth, amount of postage eatlmated to 
seventh, and eighth grades were send them by parcel post. In pre
Involved. vlous years, the tests have been 

Over 300,000 tests will be mall- sent by express. 
ed to schools this year, which Is The tests are scheduled to be 
double the number sent out last given between Jan. 17 and 31. 

Archery Club 
Opens Winter 
Season Today 

Proud of It! 
~ug Bought for Social 

Room by W.A.A. 

They're p"oud of it- that new 
The University Archery club will carpel-Iayed yesterday 1.1 the social 

opens Its winter season this after- room of UJe women's gymnasium
noon at 2 o'clock with indoor ar- tor it Is the result of a four-year 
chery scheduled in the women's 
large gymnasium. The club wlll "accumUlative project," sponsored 
meet each Saturday atternoon at by the Women's Athletlc a8110cla
the above time, according to Phyl- tlon .. 
11ft Whitmore, A3 of Batavia, presl. The purchase of the carpet was 
dent. made possible by contribution. 

Equipment will be available for t rom local members of the W.A.A. 
those stUdents wishing to partl- and alumni members of the de
cillate In the sport. The size of I partment. In harmony wltlt the 
the targets are proportlonal to the color scheme of the Bocial room, 
15·yard shooting distance. the rug III a green "Jaspe" all-over 

Offered for only the second time, pattern, measuring 15 by 20 feet. 
winter, Indoor archery will Include General chairman for the new 
tollrnaments and special shoots, Jle "gift" was Louise Seeburger, C3 of 
pre!ldent said. Du Moines. 

CECIL'S BOOK A I B d 
REVIEWED TODAY va on an 

BY PROF. BAKER To Broadcast 
"The Young Melbourne" by Lord 

Ds.v!d Cecil will be reviewed by 
Prof. Joseph E. Baker ot the Unl
venity of Iowa English depart
ment on the Two Books a Month 
In Review program over radio sta
tion WSUI this morning at 11 
o'clock. 

The book portrays 18th century 
Whig society and tells the story ot 
the a.tfai!' between Byron and 
Lady CaroUne Lamb, wife of the 
Melbourne who was to become 
Queen Vlctorla's tirst prime mln
later. 

~k, Basket Club 
To Meet Monday 

With Mrs. Kendall 
New Year's resolutions will be 

the manner in which members will 
answer rol! call at the meeUng of 
the Book and Basket club at 2:30 
P m. Monday In UJe home ot Mrs. 
Grace Kendall, 230 E. Fairchild. 
lIrs. Roy Snider will be the asals
tant hostess, 

Refreshments will be served. 

NONPAREIL CLUB 
TO HAVE PARTY 

Nonps.reU olub will entertain at 
• a winter party Tuesday at 9 p. m. 

at the Varsity ballroom. Dusty 
keaton Bnd his orchestra wll1 play 
tor dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George, Rebal are 
CO-chairmen of the committee In 
charge of the party. ASSisting 
them are Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Nick
ols, MI'. and Mr8. Russell McKray, 
1ofr. and Mrs. Merton Spicer and 
Mr~.and Mr •. Kenneth Oreene. 

II. 

Earl Harrington's Avalon 0 r
chestra will present the halt-hour 
Rhythm Rambles program over 
WSUI this afternoon from 12 to 
12:30. 

Included on the band', program 
will be "South of the Border," 
"Are You Having Any Fun," 
"Moon Ray" with a vocal by Chick 
Lang, "stop, It's WonderfUl," 
"Seventeen" with a Chick Lang vo
cal," "Moonlight Serenade." "Ill 
Rancho Grande," "Last Night" 
with If, vocal by Chick Lanf, 
"Ooody Goodbye" and "Lilac. in 
the Rain." 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
TO HEAR REPORTS 

Faculty members ot the clu
slcal languages department will 
report on the Christmas meetings 
ot the American Philological ao
clety which they attended this 
last vacation at & meeting of Eta 
Sigma Phi Thursday In room 109 
of Schaefter hall at 4 :10 p.m. 
. Wilma Kelley, A3 at Davenport, 
Is president of Eta Sigma Phi, 
honorary classical fraternity. 

M. L. O'Hara's Poems 
Published in New 

Modern Poetry Book 
Mary L. O'Hara, asSistant night 

supervisor of nur.es at Unlver.lty 
hospital, is onc of the authora 
whose poem, are Included In the 
Yearbook 01 Modem Poetry for 
1939. a 7GO-page volume just pub
lished. 

More than 11.000 poet. IIvln, In 
every part ot the UnIted 8tates and 
Canada competed for a place In the 
book. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

E GOT TO WOR K FAST I PLAN TO USE 
THE .MONSTER FOR MY OWN GAIN -NOT 
OF THOSE ALIEN AGENTS! 

Wf.lAT IS Tl-IIS,AN'{WM ~ 
RUNNING 01'1"' ~ITH A 
GUYS Gila LIKG:lI-IAr! 
IU KNOCK. HIM our 

f(lOM (3gWIiI<N 
HIS BIG EAI2S.¥ 

THE PRINCE HAS ORDERED ME TO 
DISMANTLE THE MONSTER fOR SHIPMENT 
AT ONCE -I Will NOT DO IT.' 

I WAS A SAP FOIZ L~TTlNG 
HIM CUTIN AND DANCe 
WIT'J.1 1OTt»..u DIDN'r LIIG 
HIS 1.001<S _It __ Bur /1.L 

GirHIM." 

I'LL IMPRISON THEM INSTEAD ,o·WNG 
WITH BRADFORD AND HIS fRIENDS! 

,4t. UJ/S 
pc;rnt; 
,FAT£ staps 
In .~ 
YOtlU 
NEVEl? 
GIIESS 
wfiAT 
IIAFP£')/i 
NEXT.:/I 

JOE? A JOB fOR YOU AND YOUR 
MEN - ROUGH STUff, GET IT ? COME 
TO MY OFfiCE AT ONCE! 

ROOM AND BOARD ~y GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 
~~--------------~~~=--------------.--------~~ ~~~~~~------~------------~--~~~ 

Yeo HOO~I, MRS F1LC"'···lLL BET ........... tl..NC T\.\E; TRE.b..SUP'E; 
ISLb..ND ON MY OLC "PIRb..IE 
Mtl..P IS SOMl::W\.\ERE:. COWN 
1-\ E.?E IN'TI-I'C: CAP.IBBEAN ~EA 1 

• 
-MY PLtl..N IS iO GE::, 
A. BO~T A.ND GO LOO\«., i 
!=OP. IT NE~T SUW\Iv\£:R ~..... 1 
--II-IEPER50N W\.\OLL 

t:URl-JISI-\ ME. TI-\E BOt..T, GETS 
I-IAL!= OF T\-IE 'BURIE:D GOLD! 

1YINDING 
N~~·\S tI..'?K 

WOULD BE: 
t>.5 EA.SY· 

i14E:.RE ARt: I-IUN';)?,E:OS O~ 
ISLtl..NDS OOWl--l TI-IE:~£:, 1v\ISTE'R ~ 
----1=IRST, YOU I-Itl..VE:. TO LOQI.L.. 
~OR tI.. BOtl..T,---~T14EN f:IND 
TI-IE; RIGI-IT ISLt>.ND, ............ ~t>.NO 
l=INALLY I-\UN"y t=OR ~E. GOLU ~ 
---WI-\Y DONT YOU GIVE. IT 
UP t>.ND MAY-.E t>. Lt>.W'I? $\-It.,UE. 
OUT 01= YOUR ?t>.?C,t\M£:NT MtI..? ~ 

THESE "TROPICAL. 'FISJ-\ I"HINK j~lS 
IS ONEOF !HOSE "YPJ.\OON 

I4URrelCANE 'THINGS LH<E 
"~E'( U SEt> "TO ),),AVI! 

BACK ~OMe ,~' 
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Alumni Groups To Celebrate 
University's 93rd Birthday 
In 25 States Next Month 
Tentative Plans 
Made In Sioux City, 
Washington, New York 

Celebration ot the University of 
Iowa's 93rd birthday will occur 
among alumni In more than 25 
etates next month. 

Heads of the 103 alumni groups 
.aDn will be asked to arrange 
dinners, luncheoDII, or other soclal 
!unctions tor either Feb. 24 or 26, 
It was announced yesterday by 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary ot the alumnl a.saocla· 
tion. 

The university was established 
by act of the Iowa legislature Feb. 
21S, 18'7. Founders' day functions 
have been arranged by alumni 
groups tor the past 20 years. 

It Is suggested ~t groupe 
aehedule their meetings LIl a trib
ute to the 1939 Iowa tootball 
team, which won naUonal recogni
tion. Some of the meetings In 
Iowa will be addressed by a speak
er trGn the university taculty. 

No attempt has been made to 
arrange tor a coast-to·cout broad
cast In observance of the univer
sity's birthday, such as occurred 
In 1939. Such a broadcut wlli be 
part ot the dedication ceremony 
when station WSUI goell on Its 
new power 01 5,000 watta within 
six months. 

TOWNSEND PARTY 
WILL BE HELD 
INWOODMANHAU 

'The annual Townsend birthday 
party will be held at Woodman 
hall Jan. 13, It WLll announced 
yesterday. 

Officers for the coming year In
etalled recenUy Include Charles 
Sample, president; John Diehl, 
ftrllt vlce-pruldent; Ha.rry Shul. 
man, second vice - president, and 
Mrs. Margaret Wiese, aecretary
treasurer. 

Sallie Diehl Ls chairman ot the 
finance committee; Anna Reinhart, 
membership chairman: Hattie Day, 
extension chainnan; Jesse Heck· 
man, youth chalnnan; Mrs. Patrl· 
cla Hedge., chainnan of the ladles 
auxflJa.ry; Jim Jelly, program 
chainnan; MR. Reka Au.stln, IIOClal 
chairman, and Ira Marsh, public 
relatiOlll cbalrman. 

First of Plays 
To Be Given 
First Nighters Club 
May Reserve Seats 
To 'Good Neighbor' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Iowa City High School To Be Hoat 
To 15 Sclwol3In Diacuuion Conte8t 

Iowa City high achool will be 
bOllt to U achools at 2:30 th18 
&tternoon in a dillCUM10n contest. 
It will be the tim decLslon meet
ing ot thLs kind to be held tor high 
school ItudentJI, It WU l.lUlounced 
by the .chool's debate ILIIIIOClatlOn, 
which Ls "PODIIOring tbe attaJr. 

Three upecta of the railroad 
problem In the United states will 
be dlIcu_d at the three dlIcu&
slon rounds. Each student will 
tJllk five minutes on IIOme phase 
ot the general aubject and six 
studentJI wlll Cl'08B - examine the 
llpeaker. The chairman will sum 
up the dlIcu!llion at the end ot 
the talka and critic will give his 
suggestion., It was announced. 

Atter these rounds there will be 
a demonstration debate between 
William Rivkin, AS of Davenport, 

'In With 
The New-' 
Ping-Pong Players 
Exchange Positions 
In Ladder Clashes 
"Out with the old- iu with the 

new" was the theme of this week's 
play In the Iowa City Recreation
al Center ladder ping pong tourna
ment. New names are at the head 
of all three divisions. 

and David Sayre. AS ot Ames, &t

tLnnative, and Roland Chrf8tensen, 
A3, and Marvin Chapman, A2, both 
ot Iowa City, negative. All four 
are on the varslty debate squad. 

City high speakers Include LouLs 
MarIas, Bob Knowlton, Gordon 
ChrIstensen, Shirley Jeanne MflIer, 
PhylllB Miller, John Opfel" Allan 
Richardson, Richard Stenoniger, 
Tom Wutiu, RIta Douglas, Marilyn 
GllUI8Il1an, Judith Worton, MUdred 
Dicker, Arthur Proehl, Bob Lu
bin and Bill WhJtaell. 

Faculty members and students 
ot the university Bpeecb depart.. 
ment will act lUI chairman and crit. 
ICI. The girl reaerves, under the 
chairmanship of Dorothy Dee 
Shank. will serve as hoste88es and 
timekeepers tor tbe contest. 

O.M.Beals 
Rites To Be 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service for O. M. Beals, 
74, will be held at the Oathout 
tuneral home at 2:30 pm. tomor
row. Mr. Beals died at his home, 
114 E. Court street, at 2.30 p.m. 
yesterday following an mness of 
two years. 

Born in Washington county, 
Tenn., May 26, 1865, he came to 
Iowa City in 1896 where he had 
since resided. He was employed by 
the University of Iowa tor a period 
of 20 years, retiring two years ago 
because of Illness. 

Reveal New 
Journalism 
Headquarters 
Phones, Locations 
Of Faculty, Press 
Services Announced 

The new locations and telephone 
numbers ot The Dally Iowan and 
the taculty of the school ot journ
alli;m, torced to move to East hall 
frr.m the journalism bulldlng be
Cl!lIse ot the New Year's day fire, 
WEre announced yesterday by Prof. 
Frank L. Mott, director of the 
IIchool. 

The »any Iowan 
Editorial oftlces-East hall, W-3, 

dial 4192 and 4193. 
Advertising-East hall, W-3, di&I 

4191. 
Business-East hall, W-6, dial 

4191. 
Circulation-East hall, W-3, dlai 

419S. 
The Associated Press 

Jack Dian, Iowa City Correspond
ent-dlal 7469. 

Hawkeye 
Business and editorlai offices

East hall, W-3, dial 419S. 
Frivol 

Business and editorial oftices
East hall, W-3, diai H93. 

School of JOlll'nalism Faeulty 
Prot. Frank L. Mott, director of 

school-East hall, W·419, univer
sIty utenslon 8391. 

Prof. Charles Sanders-East hall, 
W-402, university extension 8391. 

Prof. Edwnrd F. Mason and WIn
slon Allard, instructor-East hall, 
W-409, university extension 8391. 

. 
The Campus 
Bandwagon 
Vette KeD, Tommy, 
Swanke and Bands 
Broadcast Today 
The campus Bandwagon pro

gram over radio lltation WSUI 
thLs afternoon at S o'clock will 
feature Vette Kell's orchestra trom 
the University ot Iowa campus 
and the stUdios ot WSUl ILnd 
Tommy Swanke and his orchestra 
trom the Iowa State college cam
pus at Amell through WOI. 

Both stations will carry the hour 
program of popular dance music 
with the orchestras playing alter
nately at 15·mlnute intervaLs. 

Tommy Swanke will include on 
his part of the program "Scatter
brain," "LalIt Night," "Stranger 
Things Have Happened," "Why 
Begin Again," "Go Fly a Kite," 
"Stili the Bluebirds Sing," Hon
estly," "What's New," a medley 
including "Table 1n the Corner," 
"Tears from My Inkwell" and 
"Just for a TbrIJl," and concluding 
with "Study In Red." 

From Iowa CLty Vette Kell and 
his orchestra will play "I! I Knew 
Then," "Always," "I! I Didn't 
Care," "You Taught Me to Love 
Again," "Sent For You Yester
day," "Woodchopper's Ball," "Oh, 
You Crazy Moon" and "Jumpln' at 
the Woodside." Bob Blaylock and 
Art Hatter will be teautred on 
vocals. 

3,108 Licenses 
For 1940 Sold 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, lfl~ 

Announce Schedule for First 
S'emester Final Exams 
CINEMA SECTION 

OF CAMERA CLUB 
TO MEET MONDAY 

The cinema section of the campus 
osmera club under the cirectlon ot 
Lieut. Col. A. L. Titus wll! meet 
Monday evening at 7 :30 p.m. In 
room C-l, East hall, to finish the 
movie, "l<elghborhood Mystery," 
and to preview the work already 
de:.ne. 

Positions on the movie will be 
chunged this time so that each per
son wUI have a dl!ferer.t job. The 
entire camera club is taking part. 

Motion pictures of the Not r e 
Dame-Iowp. tootball game will be 
shown. 

INFORMATION 
FILED AGAINST 

H. W. STIMMEL 
An in!ormation was filed yester' 

day with T. M. Fairchild, justice 
of the peace, against Harold W. 
Stimmel on a charge of grand lar
ceny. 

Stimmel, released on ball of $1.-
000, was accused of larceny at Ros
coe hall tavern In Iowa City. 

Paul Giblin Pledges 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledging of Paul Giblin, E1 of Wih 
lfamsburg. 

Minor Changes Are 
Made To Facilitate 
Work of Registering 

The schedule tor tl,nal exa.mlna
tions ot the tirst semester of the 
1939-40 school year was announced 
yesterday by Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes. 

The schedule Is basically the 
same as It has been in past yean 
with some changes mado to avohl 
conflicts and to aid both IItuden~ 
and faculty In completing examl. 
nation week and to facUitate !be 
work of registering occurring at 
the same time during the week. 

The schedule has not bee II 
shortened, but a fourth regular ex
amination period has been added 10 
each day Instead of three as there 
have been in the past. The morn. 
Ing periods are the same but there 
are two in the afternoon, 1 :10 to 
3 and S :10 to IS, instead of 2 to 
4 p.m. 

Open periods at the end of the 
week have been set aside for ar. 
ranged or odd-scheduled claBBel 
not meeting at times whlch an 
included In the regular u'Jld.,.. 
tion schedule set-up. Examlna. 
tlons for these classe" were glVeJl 

during special periods from , to 
6 p.m. previously. I 

Tentative plans for dinners al
ready are being made by groups 
In Sioux City. Mllwuakee. WLs., 
and Washington, while alumni In 
New York City will meet Jan. 13 
to honor President Eugene A. Gil
more, Dr. Eddie Anderson, and 
Nile Kinnick and will observe the 
institution's birthday then. 

Season ticket holders who wish 
to see the first of the plays In the 
experimental series at university 
theater next Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings may tile appli
cations for membership in First 
NlghterlJ club and get seat reser
vatlonll at room 8-A, Schaefter 
hall, upon presentation of season 
ticket books. 

Heading the junior division tor 
the first time is Don Teety. Fol
lowing him are Melvin Glaser. Ri' 
chard Pelechek, Kenneth G1ueslng, 
Dick Lee, Harry Bannon, Clair 
Powerll, Bobby Brown, Rubin Sni
der and Bill Lee. 

He was a member of the local 
Methodist church, Eureka lodge 
No. H, Good Sama11tan Encamp
ment No.5 and Modem Woodmen. 

Prot. Fred M. Pownall, director 
of publications-East hall, W-8, un
Iversity extension 8311. 

Earl English-East hall, E-409, 
university extension 313. 

Students In the college of lib
eral arts or college of ('ommerc. 
who have conflicts In their exarnl· 
nation schedules or who have 
more than two examinations dur
ing one day shOUld present petl. 
tions for adjustment of schedul. 
to the registrar's office In Uni· 
versity hall during the week pre
ceding examination week. 

In the S6 days that the 1940 rP-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1 

Gym Center 
Available For 
Business Menc 

The business men of Iowa City 
will have their daYIJ at the Iowa 
City Recreational Center, accord· 
Ing to thc wlnler schedule released 
yesterday by Eugene Trowbridge, 
Center director. 

The gym will be available for 
tJlelr use every afternoon except 
Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 2, 
and on Wednesday and Friday 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Informal game 
room activities will 0.180 be avail
able to the businessmen on Wed
nesday and Friday evenings untU 
11. 

The senior basketball league 
will have lhe gym floor trom 8 
to 10 p.m. each Monday and Thurs
day, While tho junior division wLII 
be bUllY from 7 to 8 on these nights. 
as well as on Wednesday. 

The late afternoon hours from 4 
to 6 on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday will be given over to boys' 
gym classes, while the girls will 
have their days on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at the same 
hours. The boys will also have 80me 
extra lime on Saturday mornings. 

The game room for schOOl chil
dren will be open dally from 3 to 
IS and from 7 to 9 p.m. The Sat
urday hourse are from 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. 

The play "Good Neighbor," to be 
given next week, WOll written by 
Marcus Bach. 

Prof. Hunton D. Sellman directs 
the production. 

Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, 
w'1'l'l play the part of Elena; Ruth 
Slnovoy, G of Albany, N. Y., Maria; 
Julien Benjamin, A1 ot Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Rodriguez; Seymour Gushen, 
Al of Brooklyn, N. Y., Jose; Ed
ward Mitchell, G of Carbondale, 
m., Fredo; HUdlng Ryberg, A3 of 
Webster Groves, Mo., Paul Owens; 
Robert O'Brian, A3 of Logansport, 
Ind., Teotilo; Jim Powers, A4 of 
Tipton, Diego; Stanley Hamilton, 
A4 of Wltchita, Kans., Captain; 
James Andrews, AS ot Ogden, 
Utah. B. J. Owen; Dale KIng, G of 
Walla Walla, Wash., and Joseph 
Sorrentino, A4 of Chicago, Cargar
dores; and Herbert Dennis, Col. ot 
Iowa City, all musicians. 

The play will begin at 8 p. m. 

FINE, SENTENCE 3 
IN POLICE COURT 

Pollee Judge Burke N. Carson 
sentenced Chuck Hogan to 10 daya 
Ln the county jaU yesterday when 
he was found guuty ot intOxication. 

F. G. Hofacre was fined S1 for 
leaving his car unattended while 
double parking. Carl C. Huffman 
was fined $10 and costs for being 
intoxicated. 

Dale Krouse leads the senior di' 
vision trailed by Garland Kircher, 
Jack Teety, Dale Hughes, Jack 
Livermore, Don Key, Art Proehl, 
Tom Wuriu, Bob Luckey and BUI 
Hoft. 

In doubles play Don Teety team
ed up with Dale Hughes tor the 
top spot. They were followed by 
Andy Chukalas-Curly Brack, Dick 
Lee-Richard Pelechek, Roger Van 
Nest-Bill Lee and Winston La
Porte-Garland Kircher. 

In ladder tournament play, any 
player on a lower rung of the lad
der may challenge anyone above 
him. I! he wins, he exchanges po
sitions on the ladder. 

Individualll not Included on the 
ten rungs may obtain a place on 
the ladder by challenging and de
feating someone already on. The 
leader at the end of March will go 
to the state tournament in Cedar 
Rapids. . 

Fire in Basement 
Causes Damage 

In Hoyt Apartment 
The apartment of Fay Hoyt, 3t' 

E. Harrison, was slightly damaged 
by smoke shortiy before noon yes· 
terday when fire broke out In the 
basement. 

A fire built in the adjacent 
apartment to thaw out a frozen 
water pipe was apparently the 
cause of the fire. according to Fire 
Chief J. J. Clark. 

The fire crept through the pipe 
hole In the cement wall and Ig· 
nited a pile of cobs. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of Liberal Arts. CoHere of Commerce. CoDere of Education 

Graduate CoJlere 
First Semester 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 
The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular program of clssses. 

ScheduJe PIan 
All sections of courses specified by name and number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having rlrat meetlnp on Monda)' or Tuelda, 

meet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation perJod a8 Indicated. Courses wJth 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the first period beglnB. 

Courses which have the first meeting on days other tha.n Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
than provided for, or which meet as arranred are scheduled by the instructor. 

Escept when announcecl otherwise by the instructor, examinations are held In the rerular room. 
Schednle Acljnstmentl- AblleDces 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student is re
Quired to take more than two examlnBtions In anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Regiltrar'S Office. 

Bour and 
Da, 

Saturday, 
Janual'1 10 

Monda,. 
JanUl.J')' I! 

TInInMJa,. ,......,11 

•• ':51 .. m. 

Monda,. 1:00 
(except as 
lpeclfied) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Monda" 8:00 
(except aa 
specified; 

Speeeh (1) Sec. E 

Monda" 11:00 
(except a. 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

Monday, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and H and J 

MoDda7, 11:00 
(except .. 
specl!ied) 

t'ae8day, 1:00 
(except as 
BJM!Cl1I.ed) 

OpeD 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

It -11:50 .. m. 1:10 - S:H p.m. 

rueada)'. 2:00 Monda,. 2;00 
(except as (except as 
specified) specl1led) 

AU sections of: 
P.E-W. (3)(4) 

All aectlons of: Tlleaclar, 9;00 
Boi. (1) (except u 
Chem. (1) (except specltfed) 
premedlcs) Speech (1) Sec. F 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
bioi. (I) 
!lpeecll (11) 

All lectiOns of: TIl ... ,. 8:00 
leon. (1) (except .. 
Ieoa. (3) apeclfied) 
Bo_ £eon. (1) Speee]a (1) Sec. B 
Pol. Sel. (1) 

Com. 117 (al! TIl"':;, 11: 00 
sections) (except .. 

8 .... 1l (1): lP8citfed) 
(sophomores, Speech (1) Sec. K 
juniors, and L 
seniors) 

8peeeh (2) 
8peeeh (3) 

I T1IeaIla,. 10:00 
AU aectioDi of: (except .. 
Com. 139 lP8Cl1fed) 

Open Opea 

Open 

3:10 - 5:" p.m. 

All sections of: 
Com. 143 
brllall (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

AIl sections of: 
Ace&. (7) 
Chem. (1) 

(premedlca) 
Com. 141 
Speech (I) Sec. I 

AIl sections of: 
Com. 109 
PIIT.. (HI) 
PhT .. (1) 
8peeeh (I) Sec.C&D 

All IeCtions of: 
Frenell (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 
Qermaa (1) 
IpanJah (51);(53) 

All aecliona of: 
r.,eII. (1) 

OpeD 

Open 

He Is survived by his widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jay V. Black· 
man; tour sons, Homer L., L. R., 
C. C. and John B.; and tlve grand
chlldren, all of Iowa City. 

One son, Olin P. Belas, preceded 
him in death. Two brothers and a 
slater also survive. 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt will otflcl
ate at the service tomorrow. Bur
ial wm be in Oakland cemetery. 

Regional Engineer 
Talks On Design 

Concrete Manual 

University News Service 
Eric Wilson-East hall, W-12, 

unIversity extension 2S1. 

Former Iowa City 
Resident Dies In 

Gresham, Oregon 
B. F. Kosderka. 68, a tonner res· 

Ident of Iowa City, died at hLs 
home in Gresham, Ore., Dec. 29, 
according to word received yester
day. The body will be returned 
to Iowa City for burial. 

He Is survived by his wlte, nine 
children and tour sisters, Mrs. Lou
Ise Sebek of Mason City and Mrs. 
Joseph Holubar, Mrs. Barbara 
Semrod and Mrs. Libby Dehner. all 

automobile license plates have been 
on sale at the courthouse, 3,108 
have already been sold, the amount 
being 393 over the number sold to 
that date last year, B. V. Briden
stine, superintendent of the auto 
department, disclosed yesterday. 

Bridenstine said that S89 full
year truck licenses have been sold, 
and 60 half-year truck licenses. He 
said that this year a penalty [or 
late regIstration will apply on all 
trailer!! as well as on other ve
hicles. The penalty becomes effec
tive Feb. 1, he said. 

Penalty Increase will be a min
imum of $1 each month. Briden
stine a.sked that motorLsts not e 
tha t there are no special or free li
censes on trailers this year. 

Sixty engineering students and 
taculty members attended a dis· 
cusslon on reinforced concrete de
sign Thursday afternoon given by 
T. F. Collier, regional structural 
engineer of the Portland Cement 
asBoclation. The meeting was 
sponsored by the cIvIl engineering 
department. 

of Iowa City. p 
. arson--LIfe Sentence- (Continued From Page 1) 

The new handbook of "Reln!orc
ed Concrete Design," pubUshed re
cently hy the American Concrete 
Institution, was distributed to those 
present. The handbook was made 
up by a committee, representing 
the associations and Insti tutions 
active in the reinforced concrete 
design work in engineering. 

The design manual wU\ be es
pecially helptul to students after 
graduation, when they are actually 
In the field ot engineering, ac· 
cording to Prof. Byron J. Lambert. 
head of the local clvll engineering 
department. 

Collier discussed the handbook 
at a general discussion following 
a dlnner In Iowa Union Thursday 
evening by SO engineering students 
and faculty members. 

U.S.-ARGENTINE 
NEGOTIATIONS 

AT STANDSTILL 

(Continued From Page 1) 

qUiet and reserved, especlalJy be
fore the time Of the murder. 

They said he was always friend
ly with the neighbors and also 
with his elderly aunt and uncle 
whom he was convicted ot mur· 
dering. 

A short recess shortly after :I 
p.m. which sent many o~ the gal
lery out for clgaret! and the Jdds 
out tor water saw the judge re
tire to his chamber. When he re
entered the courtroom a tew min· 
utes later, however, carrying a 
two-page judgment, everyone was 
back and in sUence. 

The Judgment 
He concluded his judgment with 

the toll owing statements: 
"It is theretore the judgment of 

this court tbat you are gullty of 
murder in the tirst degree as de
fined by the statutes of the state 
of Iowa, and as charged in the in
formation In this case. It is also 
the judgment of this court that 
you, Charles Becicka, shall be 
punished by imprisonment for life 
in the penitentiary and the court 
does hereby sentence you to im· 
prisonment for the rest of your lite 
at hard labor In the penitentiary at 

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS (AP) - Fort Madison, la., and you shall 
Negotiations tor a trade agree' pay the costs of this action. Judg. 
ment between the Unlted States ment is entered accordingly" 
and Argentina ''have broken All eyes were on Beclck~ who 
down," the stato department an- had to stand betore the court to 
nounced tonight. 

It added that "an official state- hear his judgment. His eyes were 
ment will be issued by the two dry as ho left tor his cell. 
governments early next week." 

No realll>D was given for the col
lapse of the negotiations which 
have been carried on intensively 
since the end ot October. 

The announcement Is expected to 
facilitate the admlnLstration's de· 
tense ot the trade agreemente pro
gram, now under attack in con
gress. Some of the opposition to 
the program Ls based on the fears 
of cattle and other Interesta In the 
mid·we.tt that they would be ad· 
versely &tfected by the Argentina 
pact. 

NAZI PAPERS 
WARN NATIONS 

OF SCANDINAVIA 
BERLIN, Jan. IS (AP) - In 

Appointment for Earle 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An au

thoritative source said last night 
that tormer Governor George H. 
Earle of Pennsylvania would be 
appointed minister to Eire soon, 
probably within the next week. 

Senator Gutfey (D-Pa) conter
red with President Roosevelt yes
terday and said afterwards that a 
diplomatic assignment tor Earle 
was LIlsured. 

Bacon and Beanll 
NEWARK, N. J. UPl-Now it's 

a "bacon and beans party." Petl· 
tlons are in clrcula'Uon tor a tull 
elate ot candidates with that desig
nation In Essex county, largellt In 
the state. The platlonn calla tor 
weekly paymenta ot ,20 to every
one 51S years of age or older. 

pointed worda a.Pllarently refiect- The United States has the third 
Ing growing oltlcial concern over biihest divorce record In the 
developmenta In Scandinavia, the world. Russia is first,' France 
nazi pre. today warned Norway second. 

drawing back a cherry-red, cherry
edged curtain to show & tiny, Stu· 
BJ·t-fac.ed Waahlngton, complete 
with powdered wig and all the at
tributes of tather of his country." 

Weed, although he does not be· 
lieve the story, says "It is good that 
we are wiser today and recognize 
historical tact trom historical fic
tion. Still when we begin to rldi. 
cule the story of George and the 
chE:rry tree and qui t teaching it to 
our children, somethlne nf color and 
imagination departed from Amer
ican life." 

"I sincerely hope," avers Mr. 
Wood, "that this painting will help 
re-awaken Interest In the Cherry 
Tree tale and other bits of Amer
ican folklore that are too good to 
loee." 

"In Olll' present, unsettled times, 
when democracy Is threatened on 
all sides, the preservation of our 
tolklore i8 more important than Is 
generally realized," he went on. 

"Howard Mumtord Jones, In an 
article in the Atlantic Monthly tor 
November 1938 covered this issue 
admirably," continued the artLst, 
"pointing out that while our own 
patriotic mythology has been in
creasingly discredited and abandon
ed, the dictator nations have been 
building up their respective myth
ologies and have succeded In "mak
Ing patriotism glamorous'." 

"Parson Weems' Fable" went on 
display at the Associated American 
Artists' galleriea In New York City 
lest week. The next In the series 
of Wood's United Statell legends 
wlll be "Captain John Smith'. Re
/Icue by Pocahontas." 

U.S. Warns 
Great Britain 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) -
A Bharp warning to Britain, hold
Ing her responsible for any dam
ages suttered by American shipi 
forced to proceed Into the forbid· 
den combat area tor examination, 
was announced by the state depart· 
ment today after the American 
vessel Monnacsun had been taken 
by the British Into Klrkwall, Scot
land. 

Secretary of State Hull addre88-
ed the note to the Britlah ambu
sador on Dec. 14 but it was held 
aecret in the hope the BrltLsh 
would abide by Ita warning. The 
department had resolved, however, 
to publlah It the moment the flrllt 
cue occurred. 

and Sweden aneW agalnlt provid- ========""II!========== __ ======== ..... ===="""'''''''" .... ======~ 
Ing tranllt for BrltfIh. French 
mUitary aid to Ruaslan • Invaded 
J'lnJand. 

'nul newspapen, which called 
upon the two northern countriel 
to "clarify their poetiOlll," Ilmul· 
taneoua1,. Ibarpenecl their d.rfve 
..,..m.t League ot NaUoM mem
ben who were referred to as "10-
caUed neutrala" for agreelnr to tu1· 
tUI the league covenant by aiding 
J'lnJand. 

TedaYI table: A college Itudellt 
came home tor the hoUda1' and 
actuall7 ItaJed hom .. 

ZSc 
Strand Confectiot;tery 

131 s. DUBUQUE 

Here's a Clearance That Is A 
Clearance! 

Savings Up to 
33~% 
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BREMER'S 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Now in Full Speed Ahead 

Don't walt! Come get the great values at this 
store-wide clearance as hundreds have already 
done and saved plenty. Anticipate your needs 
now-with winter just setting in-you buy at 
large reductions and with large stocks to choose 
from. 

FINE QUALITY 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

AT BIG REDUCTIONS 

V&IJ. to .,4056 Val •• to f29.110 Val •• to f35 Valli, to flU 

THIS SALE IS STORE WIDEl 

BBE)fER~S 
Iowa. City's Best Store for Men and Boys 




